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gem to the workem' m t e  mnttlp5g witbod rn 
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i edy  and complet4iIy w u  ma decadent I- 
a m m m t u n a n d ~ m b & r ~ n p p n ~ c ~ u n m Q l t b ~  * 
up a new Communist Intematlonal an4 new 
rrmnIBt in eperg d the wmld. 
+ h e  LBtt Opweilton, brealttng: with Ha mnt 
poUcJr of acting 88 I  uf the dB1 &* 
, hae mlerrmly dedicated iW to this bemadom hb- 
bridal task. To the new movement It' tbrt 
? rloh and W ~ ~ P B  e r p r h c e ,  that & 
verbled body of mvbluttonnry idma and aritidm 
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TEN YEARS 
THE HISTORY AND PRINCIPLES 
OF THE LEFT OPPOSITION 
Tht Ltfl Opposition and thb Communist 
Movement 
T m Oommmht movement tkmghont W world b gaaning thFungh a terrmc crlak From the 
day Communbt International waa fitmded in 
YOIMOW in 1919, it has m e -  se~eraJ trim 
period& A clear diviarag Iine, however, cats thoae 
@t& trw principal parts One covers the firat five 
y&ra ot the ZntmmtionaI, dnring which are mer- 
hm. To aceommh thka aim 1s the bistorlc Waalm 
'were purged of acdd~ntal and nonXommtmlmt el* 
men& On the other afde of the Ilne are the last 
nlne yeam, with an ummt tmintemlptea cFMS of 
m e ,  duurillg which the molnti- wing wa8 
empntatm¶ h the perti-. 
The marh of this crisis are evident for all who 
have a m  to aee with. In ib early yeam- the Corn- 
mudst Intermtima1 wm a virlle, growing m o m  
m t  W ~ W  a~th0nt8, and 
merg land under the midame d Lenin and Tmtelty. 
The premt leaderrrhip of tbe International has re 
dneed it to mhgmtfrn or decline. A 'UfelB which 
a h a h  the mpitaht world aa it haa never b e a  
: ~ e i n e e b h e ~ ~ r l d w a r , ~ . t h s ~  
' -1€as to aat. Bl Ispain, 8 poPltrlUs -:Bt 
~ ~ O m m C h e c O ~ ~ e i r ~ W g  
. -ty to h d  a proletarb battle dor rrprpaai ' 
mtron;*-bwr-dstm* am 
I n a B , B k 8 m , t h e U n i t e d B h t e * , R t b e &  
~ ~ v l a n  eormtrlea, Poland, mtu, fndta*fn J1 
 where^^^^ 
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. - l - ' . t L  cpmmand of the ~$1:- dn 
ma- 4lamt .theit dam alemy, b the rw- 
~ p o U W p a m .  Snchapar tyhmtth .  
' W4ik.d w d a . y o r  a9 man. It grons out aQ tbe 
~ 4 f P b h w b w e ~ n t r s r e s t r r i t ~ m b  
4U 1 b . m  the mmt xdwmced, the mort mfllkmt 
w taB w t e l M  nphim. I 
~ t h e ~ ~ b s s l W t h e ' f ~ O f  
tb mwa. #hen It m n  no bmger #a* e m  
morrt elementaq need% an8 when the - tram* the& cmi?#awe to ts& own elam 
wrQ-tIae wnh lb W latter are 4&cmgWmd and 
# W e d  to the poht where it ia mabled to 4&t t8e 
m baM4 In Pslslne tb @-t" to the w 
~ o L ~ m l 4 # e l a m , a n m p a g e I s o E e a e d u p ~  
Pglqnn W W P  for tbe w o t a a  m o t  m k  
wtba manchwng the w m  at Ian- 
~ ~ m o d e r a ~ ~ ~ ~ a s m a ~  
. 
t b a ~ ~ ~ , .  
-.' 4 m e  .onlyl*ethBr< party that pmtumu, b BpeaL 
i n t b e m a m e ~ ~ b t h e a o a l a l ~ * a p  
*soalampru38. Batlemty,itL*pwty 
d ~ 8 P e t t J r b o f v g d S k t h @ h U t p i 1 h @ f ~ ~  . mom a at -d-w in gen- 
mWalaP, that 4 a defense d ik apW- 
I@ -had, It ~acrfflesar the In- of &a 
wm proMadat to the hbrmh of taa 0wil'haOmBl 
'mr whtmr&y and min& a 
" '  Xhtrltig&awar,thesoalabUwcaitbemain&~ 
t i  . , , 8 - 9  
8 
I 
&ramentn of imprhliam in the ranPs of the work- 
irrg They anpported the immrhlst war, each 
Ln the intmesk~ of bia own ruling elm% hfter the 
war, the Bodabtn  =d6sed no o p p o r t ~ t s  to - 
U v e s  on the ade of the capitalflrt claw in 
the 0erm atrPggle to put down the rewlntbmaq 
wokaria-y 1:- of arm% if neaeeaarg. 
&?rum its f o ~ t l o n  day, the fAunmw hW- 
mttumu W e d  Nmw war agawt 0ocWim 
mawctry, a a m t  corruption aegeneraum m 
I 
rae w o r w  w, agauvrt b w ~ u c r a u m  W o w  
m u m t ~  ~ n e  ~ o m ~ t  parma evewwhare were 
bur& and grew up in combat againat wclalw m+ 
amioa. !the torn, cwtuaea urn acattereu d 
P e  revolutlonmy movemat throughout me worLQ 
; w e r ~  reunited under the b m e r  or the +umkn rev- 
, u r u u  and world UmmMirrrnlnto the darkmw# d 
~ w b a c b t b ~ t s h a d p r o p p e c l u p ~  
in the saddie, the i;ommwhta arougbt the Ugbt d 
W p r d n g  c l ~ a  proma& They b r o h  the 6tmagnbG 
ing noaw of collabomtion whbA the mcU8b 
I 
h d ~ a r ~ n n d t h e n e c l r o i t b e p r a i e t a r l a t .  
The mama w%m once more led uwn the road oL 
dam struggle. In every field af praleWian en- 
the m d e  u-, in In 5n garIra- 
in demonsSatiogs, ia the cooperatl.~~, ia, tha 
OmMM-the oomtn- mw- 
the d a m  mt of the workern, formed tmn 
IRW new atwag% enlightened tham wlth new id- 1 
'haadxed them to new millhncy. The pmt-ww mo- 
lioa in wer~ Iand ionnd only the young thmmunht 
~ e t a n d i n g U P t 0 ~ Y e ~ a r m i n g t o . t h e ~  
pl pront soaked b o w m o I s d ~  m w Y  - * 
m v e  a& h b r  WOW not 
-, but that labor i W  wan hkhw the 0Z- 
M v e  to uprmt the dwagfng OM b 
h d  a new one. 
Comm-e ideal mpftred b the 
Bolahevfg r e v o l u t i ~ w a s  and remains the of 
~ ~ a n s ~  B u t l i t h e p a r t a d  ~~ is incapable Oi succe&W *ding Um 
ntr1115c:k: a r  ~ d p t l o n ,  no' other force WU ever 
maeat the rule of capital. This b why the eondi- . 
tLrw and Mopment  of W- OommuUht hmm- 
a1 vl&Uy abecta dl wwkera Our internal 
mta and a t r u a k s  alle not, therdw a &vdo 
a. They e w m  the whoh working a 
The Left Opwition, o r W  in this co- 
ae the Commnntat League of hnetrica (Opwdm), 
wm born out of the cr&h fn  ths m u d a t  h k  
natonal. Itar eirorts are #&ad at 801- 
d i e .  m e  ItllWldOas tmk requires th .. 
tton of the greakat M b l e  number oi w e  
and clam msclonp miU&nm. In In to 
E M  cooperation and w that it may be d greater oalm 
-Mxan m m  8811tlmenM svpatha, it in V N 
mdmtana the 0- and the nature #f the cddi# 
h f n m  at the moet f m p m t a n t * ~ t a  iW 
dewtopme?;. In emmhhg into them, the 
- w r U - a t t h e t h e t h e  beabletocheckthevlfmsof 
t h e L e i t : ~ ~ l o n ~ P e a e t u a I  e w r s ~ r  6f 
m b  ; 1wkMng can seme as a more roncloeSve -vim in the revolntlonarg nmemat. 
t - '  
I g I D t b e O o m m ~ I n t e m a t b m l i ~ t b e ~  
OpvOBitia wlk patmay was formm3 in the 
errraible of fhe world m t n t b n ,  the B&et PI&#& 
W t m k ~ h a m f o r t h e ~ t l m e # a & ~ ~  
t n p i n t h e ~ t g a r t y h l S M $ ~ d d b l Z m o a  
TmhW, who Wood wlth tenfn a14 the onbUmd4 
leader d aSre E m  m%oIntlm a d  the Uommm- 
w InMmatbmL 
T¶u work%& m b U e  warn at that moment 
brg m g h  a -It m o d .  With the New- 
n o d e  P o H c y  (#. El. P.). a&&d in la, r h m  
m r e  of mcmm hnd been ob-ed in restorfaS 
ths emmmk Hle ot the country. The mlatttmhlm 
f between the Worgers and wasants, upm whkh & 
&e mm~rlb of the proletadan M c t n e  5n m- 
,, ek, were atrmataaned. Moat of the rim of tha 
V a r  CommQnl8rnH d w  when the revdaticm iongbt 
I -hat aivn war and hnperfalht In- d 
mmoma At the w o e  t h e ,  however, new probIC- 
kana wem arkfng, momatlmes Po md34 that w 
tooaonthefomctofacrieie. 
To w e  tha conrmmly t a m  c o h d  b.r 
T~oMQ, me worm' repubUc wa# gasrrios thmmtb 
u -rnn Crhd8. The "openhW d the 
' repmmted the m g  creeteU by ah% rlw in the 
a$ cmmditim ~ n d  the -line tn ths 
: lWe of adcuUur%l TBe mob1%m m to m psi- fn both mctora inte kber  baww 
do m& othw* 
md&eu - sndbq it 4mCult.to a w m  & * $&hats bid prod* wa# 
the d m  Bnd 
the "WF b m i m Y '  a* w u  1- 
elwrlam'm* ~ ~ ' ~ I  w 
--&ml Bpd 
mtnt@~f i i rn  *-* 
Pmrwdi- 
saehslg muipord mle 
ememqFm*-la@ma. : 
$ r w ~ W * ~ , * ~ O r ~ .  
andtdbt  it a but nwmtblea ! 
-a&&-  .Or-wftY- . - : 
T W ~ o f ~ ~ t h m a n d t h e n e s d & r ,  
~ ~ ~ ~ t W ~ a r r t S b d b e s n ~ ~  
h ~ b y ~ ~ ~ h i s ~ ~ ~  
t O ~ w ~ w t i v t p a r $ t W a  H4hl8at0mlj :  
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ b m a ~  
12. b 
the brrmtbenb, but he had evea e 
.to ad- On b- of Wb aF 
C a m p a i g n f n ~ e ~ t o P U m f t ~  
carreer.'The loth Pmr Ooneerrq 
dimdon, ha& M g  ~ ~ Q D W  r t$; 
demomag. A t w  the lath mlmm% w&wv 
m a d  the mmlt!tbh it wan gtill permi- W 
~ a d e a d l a C b e r , a n d t h e ~ b M d b  
f m t l o n w a t i n o t l m g r o ~ t o a n y ~  
rpi -ddt imutathepartg-gl+es3 
@,mat t h e  by EQ nrtanach a mapporW.~i the I d -  
b# faction M BndIarh hlmue??: 
''If we wedtpcted sa invewgamm and huuhd 
f40a oftem oar ]parts &&&ma am m n d w  Mth 
th% wth from the c m r ,  Who fir for?' and Wlm 
4,#g&mtT we sboald m d 4  dkwm thut in m, 
~ ~ 0 f ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ g a r t p ~ -  
nave bemute efeetIons in .- ma&% 
a o t ~ ~ w ~ ~ p ~ n o t o n l $ w i ~ ~  
r S a q  &cudon, but aceording to the Itormula, m. 
ba-instt AmIetncetospeahamdm&themVwm 
fUwleah&btmhw8#emattsre&fit#therg. 
ulf YOU rnbe the qntdon OY oar pctib W 
then,how B o a  it go lwb?.,.Elea#m oL W 
p W n m  oi the meatiug a mme mmm& 
f h m t h e ~ a t C o ~ p r e s e a t a a 1 1 $ L , ~  
* w h ~ i r r u r  M*isamEm&Wfb6 
bwdlwm ill Cmuidea mma¶...witll tb or&'& 
* d a y *  the- proaedtlre...!ml dlatmme, 
*is mmlnmtt' Nolmdy l d  aaalilRt'rn -- 
tpmblmanbmmadogted -mnhslsth+' 
emtmmy tage oi ahatton in m wrb o m -  - rt goes without e g  that %YW - 
t s t a a o r m u e w a Y e o f & a a ~ c t l o n .  IgrrveY@ 
M - p l e s m m t h e l i f e o f w r L o w e s t b w  
e*. The mame thfag ia nokkmble in a W t l y  c h a -  
ed form in the succeeding rm& ot p- hi- 
arcby*" 
TO m& tlds aitnation W b  ad- a I& 
w b the mtra l  UomdRce of the pare on O* 
aebr 8, lm, expmdw hia view8 on the colt 
d national seonomy and the prt;~ .  H e  m a  iouowd 
by a leWr ~igaed by 48 oi thh leadm4 wha 
joined hanu with bim on ma& of the wmttaI 
1- he bad set Uom. In addition, Trotegg devoted 
a d artlc1em to the dtnatim whid were 
asspemblM Into a psmphId allad "The New Omrue" 
- 4 e  phraue meB to d e h e  the turn which 
dge4 the patty to make in the realm OF e m ~ o d U  
and wfthh its own r-. The fight ma& by Trot 
e4, In which he wns lmmedfately W e d  by what 
.mar called me wamw 0 ~ ~ 0 ~ ~ .  o e n w  
a m  the demand for a gentdae aodlcatlan o! the 
rm1tltLon on worhstn* d m o m c y  and the wmr&tma- 
~ n o i h d ~ w i t h ~ t a r e c w t h e b a e d s o f a  
V m h e C a m Y .  
m e  O p m & h C  amand, contrary to the ae 
mrd argnmernta ot the ram faction, had oothfns 
i aommon wfth the Membevik flat for "pare dem- 
w. Tbe MemhwIkm and other afght wing MI- , 
clalbta everywhem have alwws &md on th pI& 
form oi ~Whrowlng the proldrian dfdato@dp 
br Rnwd8 and &rhg a r e g h e  of capttatiat Yam- -*. Under it the R u m  -wmld be 
8 b l e t o o p e e a t e ~ E h e ~ ~ ~  
-thathas made thdr brethmntheworldover 
h or&er to pzevent a b u r ~ m t k  V W  
Uua mrQ and the P- -. Tb 
wamfngn OF Trotrrlg in 10B, fn w W h  ha 
dabmated -'B worda tbat @g%n- 
em- oil al l  stortan* wem -ed aa uwldau 
bg mt 1401d ~ml* amd a#=.- - &nmRtW1 w W  broke illb d- -af 4ao- 
m b p  in mq yeare that rollawed 
The proKr&a a r  Wtorlng n m w  d-nu 
land eumhtlllp the burmamuc .ddOn&Im - 
. ~ ~ t o o r l l B L e ~ ~ ~ t q . ~ - ~  :" 
.'bmiP, had a n o w  important m w d  mom the - 
-7- beginning, lt wwas mupled WWa the zmwec- 
' t i v % O t s ~ u p t h e ~ ~ t h n d  rroOnam- 
i d l y  h&ward B d  
' Pmbky pdn&d mt tbat w Wmkam' mmbp 
coald ommbme tha obs€#le a d  a w v d y  organ- 
1 ? 8 e d a n d m - U @ ~ t r m e a a d 8 * t b e b r o a d  
~ w a g t o w a = b ~ l o c L a L t s m , ~ b ~ a s o l l d  
-tion in tne f0mn of mwcale -. mmm. 
,Yth srmch a bas& the pr~leftullrt wwlQ be able to 
~ t b m t & o i t h e  for cheap mmu- 
taa-%m4 red- the ec4MwrPc and plitl~lll im 
-= of the @@tfng w-mta ?the w a k a ,  
- I t w o a l d ~ f n e a r n e s t ~ m w s t ~  
- t l o n o i a n ~ t n m P m i d ? d ~ t h q t € & -  
- e p ~ ~ ~ ~ *  - 
--. 9h 11&0mPwl t h e  vuhqw 
I6 
mo&d dtmdbn by meaw of a nativn4 Im-berm 
p h n , p o l l l t i m g t o t h e w ~ a t t a i n e d i n l Q W b ~  
planned -my in the field of rwbring the a- 
&my d railroad m3UQmrtatb. The anmcdam 
whkh the mpmal for ec~nom%c planning met la 
the m y  ~ W Q  h t h ~  day8 0 fn 
tbe face ot the general acceptance d the iaee a 
-de la& and tbe tremmdona progpess 1- by 
appisiog plannM economy Qve yews after it wlla 
flmt advaaced ia, the gartg by the O m m i t k m  
~ ~ o f t h e ~ p n b o n t b i s ~ e ~  
put bar mVO&V,  8 Y I O ~  m B n t  d 
at the and apokmoan for tha Staljn- ' 
Buc3arin-Zinovlev majority -on, fn Ma 
ot J m r y  6, m: "*It armma to me, comma* thst 
the 0- v&tence in dinglnO to a mm 1 
plsn i m  L n ~ ~ y  nothing alw than a mu&bmMe ' 
o o ~ ~ ~ ~ i o n  to  the OM-&uhioned ~ i e w  that a g o d  
plaa is a m r i v e d  remedy, the Last word In wlB- 
d m  TmhWb -t baa VY i m w  
many e t m b t a  'The Central camnitha hae no dm, 
and we really must have B plant' fs the cry we 
hear t&ay from a certrrin mtion of the slmdmta 1 
~ ~ ~ ~ ~ o i e c m o i n i m ~ n a m t r y ~  ' 
R ~ I r r L n d e e d t h e m o s t ~ p r o b l e m a f ~  
revol~~tlon.. We want to have -port man. 
aml  by ~~ ; wnomia by apkov ; WCB 
by Eloko~ov;  T m e ,  on the other U d ,  wmta to , 
carry oat w-lth the aid of a 'atate plan'." 
In t& aa fn every other um where the mad-  
t t f c e m e f n t o c o n i U c t w i t h ~ O ~ t L q t h e ~  
o f t b e ~ & u m l e t o o k i t n g w i t a s l l t o j ~  
a ~ d r e d t i m e a r o v e r t b e ~ t o i o l e m ~  
$dmbyTrOEBwBndhismmade& The- 
m met w pagram for plaaned em- 
omr with the oalp w e a m  at their -
abtwe and mhwmmhatton.  Xn tbe anll 
they were reln&mtIy compelled to borrow WIIQW 
unle from the very m e  program to vote a m  
5yWb tney hnd More mob- the whola 
which It actnallr raised. the leaders W e b  
ballmnnueroi-. *What-- 
he advocated dra- the yaaqg Cammudd 
@memtton clam hta the leademhip ao that t 
wt -6e ib olhllt~ W BEand- wu 
# Q t e d t o 8 8 ~ a l i f h e ~ f o r ~ i W n s ~  
"ddn--the ttmeworn kkk an 
-c bnrea-. h pointed ant 
&at tbe -aiW ea- tor the f-#w d m 
mi&& the party I b d m  were able to swing to 
tl+ iipprt *'*mi@ 'lei the party m&bki. 
The mtrol of the machinery of the CommmW @- 
hnatimel hzrther faE1Iit$,ted the "mtlng down" 
d ihe O b i t i a n  'in the pkflm abroad, in W e b  
not one-tenth of the members haB mer seen or read 
what Rotsky mmelf actudly'wmte and shyl tor! 
One of the mafn reasma for ,the comparaWe 
earn with whieh a malorlq waar rigged ap agahmt 
t b e ' m  wing oi the party. was the ,wmt wM@. 
t&k alrnmt at the a p e  time as the Rmulan 
&ion. !Fbh m a  pie Oetopec 1923 r-t + 
& Cmnmdsb in Gemaw, d c h  had a pwefhtl 
e&ct only' on the ~tnasian &cumfw but aleg 
on me Ilfb d the fnte&onnI Comntunbt mom- 
eat for ~ m a l  - b come. 
Thti l k a s  of Oetobcjr . . 
B R M m  in the autumn of 1023 wns confronteU 
with a 1~9~0IutIomry sltnation favorable in tb 
W e 8 t  degree to the pruIetarlat. Tho Cnmmoniet' 
was not o g  gforplng steadily. but the mfhg 
dam ~I&ouI&M~ new di53cultiea every day. Th6 
ocwpation rb the  Rubr'by France r e d m  the 
W ~ l d  War on s mmUw scale and b m t  to the' 
breaslng d t  all those wntradictlom of Brop~aa'  
cafltallam whlch the Va111eat Tr&ty had only i+ 
-atek l o  rim wna the slwtlon that,' as Trob 




J t u d m h  In Awtmt 1.BB aboat the sitnatta in Q~E- I ammy: "IIhwld the Commmd~C (at the m a b  , 
stage) DMTB t~ mim m e r  wlthout the mhl dem- . 
--are mey rim for tbia ah** iu m~ i 
opinion is the q w .  urn.... If now in -, fhe I 
www, so to eay, WU1 IQU and tbe Commmiats wW. 
m h  it, thep will fall through wltb a msh. '1161a 
i u l n t h e ' b e a V e .  h d f n t h e ~ o r ~ t - U W ' U b e  
m h e d  to biCs m d  thrown b s c i ~  The thlng fs not 
in t ~ a ,  that Bmmdk wants W teach tbe ma- - 
but that the -Me plaa the Bight d l  d a -  , 
would wrely turn thh teachlngaern-- 
. t h  into a general daughter (at greeent they have 
aSl the &umm for it) and wonId w y  Mem. 
CkWdy me Fmchta are mot napping, but it la 
more aava~tageoae to ns for tbe Fdtar  to att* I 
irab: tbfs wl l l  rally the whole worktng class aromrd I 
taeCommnnbk (C)ermrmy isnot Bnlgaria). Be 
ddea, the m W  in Germany, aceoriling to the &hi 
we haw, ace weak. In my eatimatioa the C)ermaEs 
must be mtraine8, not spurred on." What 8ta.h 
d i d w a a m b p I y ~ W B o w n I n a l e t t s r w Q a t r a r  
m o s t  ln the miads of a l l  the tMm mmbem 
at b% &ctIon. Together with Zimvlev, he 
beed the crYtidnmg wW31 T m e  made ot the Qm 
man pew Wen% weelnr and monthrr bedore th 
Cmoial hour strnck On the -tram, &ey they-- 
& & ~eZeua61 d Brandler and ThaIkhm. lp as 
ofaefal matem ltmcd on the leptcmbar lm PImdm 
oia8anaelsapartgCaawcmmit*.w€&b~ 
Chmm retreah Pey wrote: 
" m e  -, Wore leaving tba d m  pb





dl the C- ma&& H. 
/ r :E ~ ~ t p a r t y i s ~ a n d t b r r t ~  intbiaapchtbataale&dersbipafmtl  
bL.entra~ ummittee d me cterrsso d P. Is anawl,  
* h i e d  with iatafinn mU haW- 
" c h r a 8 e m Q t a ~ d ~ i l ~ e r t h a t ~ ~  
the German mvolalon SM B ' b  
wnum ~ ~ p r o a u w a n ~ ~ ~  
rdorr. Still the worm H thb mmmda &'a& 
~aewlnloltthat ~ ~ f ~ c w w J d w f m t h t  
u n ~ e n t t h a t ~ m t V a t t h t b e m u m o f t h 8 ~  
, :Wl &muWee wbich had no- bo do wItb & 
qarwm revoran aa8 that this atnbamemt W W  i 
'- to the objec t i~  of -'* 
I was only &er the mmhfw Oc#e Wmt 
-&at Bran- and Tbalhelmer were made the 
math by zm* and a t a h  m w  were held to 
. ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i a e t h e ~ b o ~  
~ h a d b e e m i n s p i r e d b g ~ l e d e m i p ~ t b t o a p b .  
-lhtum The eatrrBliUbmt OF Branawn 
i tale Oe- sitrratfon axmtmbed the Mgbmbg 
- ~ t h e m d d t h e ~ ~ b y t h a ~ ~ .  
W a ~ c c l n r e n f e a t ~ I t w n m , f o c f t ~  
- t b % & w U l d m a i B ~ a n d ~ ~ ~  
haaw rmmnabatlemior what ha- w a i  m 
.Or wh& dtd not ba- GemWw. 
- B u t f f ~ w e m ~ t n a e 9 x ~ , t b ~  
~ ~ U n g M e ~ e n d B ~ ~  
 OW iaLled to tb~m. (h -I 
a month More the October defeat, the Bu4wha 
C o m m u u b t p a r b r b a d a l s o ~ U f f e r e d a ~ b & a W  
which set It Imk fa years.) In anmmlnr up hW 
~tudy, which waa cdculated to educate the Corn- 
mudat gertiee in - acute probhms of the pmb 
t . n p ~ - w n i n t h e W h t d a g r e % t ~  
and a grave deien-mky wrote later on: 
'The Cfemtmt d&& of 1- h8d 
many M- -ritle& BUt it nhmdy 
t a f n e d r n a n g ~ f ~ ~ ~ w h i e b ~  
r m e d  danger.  hie danger can b 
b d  ee the crfaIa of the revoiutiooary l e a 8 d p  a 
the em of the tmwition to armed uprWn& Tb* 
dWm oi the wokhAan paw .me by tkek mw 
nature far l a r  wrroeptfble to bonr- pmbU 
ion Cerhh elemate of the pam kdemkdp aad 
the &dl# lapm of the party w i l l  al- nddk- 
iug~y a m c m b  in larger or mallpp mmmm ts ma 
m a k h l  and i d m w  terror d t4e bollrgeobnas 
s u c h * d a n g e r s h o ~ w t s l m ~ l p b e m ~  Tow 
anre, there is no xemedg a- it rmIhble das.sll 
cww. Heverthelasrr, the a& artep Wwaml~ mttno 
i t 4 n  to gra8p its nature iu~d its so- The un- 
h U m g  apmrasce oi the development ob Bight 
grow- in all the Oommmht partlw in m 
October: Mod Q on the one hsnd a m t  M Um 
-tat obfecMve dMlcultI~ lrna damgem Q& thh 
Yump' but on the other hand tlte mt al a fa&m - 
aimnlt of bonrmoh public oplnia Thm nlm 
~ t h e w h o l e i m p o r t o f ~ ~ ~  And 
&at b fOllt why lrmdntim and vadIla- ltlr 
a . 
UdarUnsly fn the C p m m ~  nt ths 
when it ie m a t  dengmou8. Witb tw, only & mbb 
WUMU ihe pwty leademhip mm W 
much. v w i l l a w  .fn 1917, whtoh were, Wwbver, 
-B. W$e to the sharp enem .M WIL XU 
@mmny. on the -contrary, the leadmblp as a w U a  
8acdUated- that waa amled over to .the. mr& 
*pB throw S t  to the d m  Tbe m l n t i ~ n e r y  Bit- 
Bation was  thereby parreed up.. .All were 8at 
d M m  tae last crlrris of leedersbip in a 
Msktrhl moment. To limit t he  i u e l e  criees 
b r minfm& i8 one of .the mmt f m m t  tasks of 
the Ckmuniat an8 the C o m h t e m ~ - ~ T U  
~n be achieved only when the exwrhwea *d Oet. 
. oeeP 1917 and the polltkal -tent of the Right 
U g @ k I m ~ e w r ~ a t t I m t ~ a r e ~  
~#nhgtedwiththee*gerien~eeoftheGmmam 
aam in ma. m e # h  ue6 the puqms8 ot a* 
WM -01 October'." 
Tt It prWWly this anal@a wblch' the Btr~fan 
mrty'1;e'sderrr~tWlthmlRaf Bnd mahtoadd.  
w n ~ ~ k s B p O B e d ~ ~ ~ t n X n g i n ~ % n ~  
dan gartg iu 2917. evergbody knew that ha here- 
* ' t ~  Zfnovlev, K a r n b ,  Rykov. ,- h l b ~  
the 0th- trho hid, at one ,time or 
i n  tbe months 'mceding the' Ewlshmik a@ihg, 
tlLken ti IS- a W  rn revoldoa b 
wmls w U I S X ' U ~ ~  an& TmW were &mhg the 
W: mey lmew, furtbPf. that uit e m d m M k  
hb.W b1ghIp Important phre 4 the O e m  + 
trrest would remlal that thi?#~lsllme'lsade~s'li6a na(l * ~ r n ~ ~ ~ ~ r m  m t e w k w m # d a  
a t h ~  they had In 1911. 
feats In Germany and Bnlgarh were not drawn by 
the Werehip of the Commrmist Inb?rtUkiinl& I t  
reedved to  dice them in the initmsts of the " straggle a&mt '-IJ which they '- 
ia order to cover up their own dhtmrourr mumm 
T6e omm pmm was ma with ht-le nrtmw 
and u ~ e a  bp the wrty leaders, denwndng end 
dbbthlg !rmisW# pdtI0n. bawthg of th* o m  
"purity", and d ~ ~ g  tbat the whole 
1nteraatioaaI record ibe4f agrdmt the OppdtLom 
An example of how the Cmduuht InmW 
re&t.ered itself ambt Troteky in offefed bg the 
wthg In the American party. Althongb the "Lee 
wne of October" wne never printd by 
in tbe 331-h language and never read by -0 
mine percent M the membemhip or leademhip in tlre 
United States, they were all compelled to caat a 
mlemn vote in mmrt of the ''Uuhht Old Quad" 
ma h condemnnth of Rotsw% oiewa. 'Xlhb pprr- 
d c h a  Wrn m a  later Exter~tled and -&Wed i o  
such a degree that in every mblregtsent dhputfi be 
twem the bureadcrncy and the Oppwftian, t m) 
tsken for granted that the latter was wrong. Kt w 
to be attacked epw though ib viewpoint waa nB*eT 
mde public to the Commnnbt worker& . 
T h f e c o r r n P t i o n o f t h e ~ ~ t b e e h a P  
aOterMc feature Umt distinguhhed a l l  the ioIIew- 
hg years of the ~ ~ m p a l g n  again& the Left m- 
tian, down to this very day. Nor e d d  it be othoxc 
t i o p l o f t h e ~  
Thc Theory of S&m in Onb 
q- mdd alftaay be abe fd lOWhg:  
~ b % g ~ w n r t l ~ w r v e o l l m ~ h a d *  
.- ebb& A perfad oi -a 
*ey were points8 out by T r o w .  who that 
the IntefiatIonal dfre~t it8 W- h 
' 
with the newlyated  ditaatlon, he wan d d 7  
attacked aa a.. . l lqWtor. h lab as the 
C o w e m  of me uomhtern, In lO24 8- 
Bucharin and all the other --balm 
claimed that the revolution~ry llitoatlon W811 
ahml, that the defeat wae a mere 
and that the 0ppnsitl.o~ had last faith in tbe MT- 
a cold Wit u r n  tbia li&bmhdd Z$ 
became CkaY to all that rn ~e~0111timaq mfft M d  
rr;cttlaPy made& In the mInda oi thmm wbo a+ 
m the ohmttion oi ~L l iqu iaaml r ,  rho 
mi~pleticm that the revoIntlon in W b  
w a r ~ m e d i o r a h n & l o n g t i m e t o m m a  Wgrt 
m e d  to be &me, tbongbt the lmmaucmt& llls 
to co~l ldatci  what had already been  con^- 
Buwa-and to seam expandfng energy span. 
W m  H W m  t ~ ? Y o l ~ t l ~ n  whf~h M &Om ,a 
the bottam of the am& 
It b Mder clrcumataaces, anU nIth - 
can be bairt up in one slng2% -- 
Soviet Union, even it the pro-t b 
fe the mwthmy i dea  of Hitier's Fadntu 
' 
~n the m u a t  movement this iBes wan new4 
heard of until the iBMd days d 1- Yarx and 
QQ e d ~ t l f l c  never entettdned the itlab, 
when he mid that the goeeibitity of bniIding M- 
lam fn a single m m t ~  wa# "Bmt formulated bg 
Lanin in 1915." (AB wlll 88 seen, even the refer- 
ence to - is attirely unfounded) 
The program oi the sohhedk party under whioh 
it d e d  out the ISIT revolntion. d m  aot mntsln 
a ~ t o t h I 8 t h e o r g e o r g T h p r o $ r a m ~ t b t  
Yomg Communist League 04 R- adopted In l#l 
M e r  the supereion of Bncharin and the W- 
arrive & 8ocWm onIy th- the norid mo- 
letarEan revolatlm, whfch epoch of depelopmfmt q 
not e w r d  abut the poesibility d ball- a @& 
ahlht d e w  In one oonntry done, The same cm- 
-, h fl unmfmn~ly ad- resolntlw w the 
R w s b  revolution, th4 pmletarbm o$ 
dl that the ~Metnrlen mlat lon an, 
never be oompletely victorlons dthin we ab&? 
~ t o # y ~ o t ~ ~ $ o d a Z l q t -  . El.) asn h h l  only wfm tbe'vichy of 
tit@ gw**t in B e V e r a  b w  Cmn-''. hmlm 
~ ' % a m a n y a a a P y o n r ~ o ~ b  In allorua=dw 
m M f n ~ w h o t e d a u r ~ t b t m e t t P D s l n I h y .  
da are not aPch ae in the adm'md ca#talM am- 
arlea, that we have in Bumla a minority of M8ac 
bw - aJl - w w  -* 
' d l  ngmhm The modal re~olutbn in an& a 
~ r g e a n b e ~ 1 l g ~ o n l y 0 n t W o D n d t  
-: aret. oa theconaftIon that It 18 awn k h d ~  
mmrt by tbe -1 mdatlan-of .one or 
~ ' c w n t f f ~ . . . ~ , t h n t m m e b o a n ~  
memt between the polemtat which eetabmeo tbe 
, @mtorsbIp or bolde b t e  power fn ltn hmda .od 
W m4orfQ oD the mamnh~. We Mow that W 
l r s P ~ w I t h t t s e p e a s a n t r y m a a a v e t b a o l e l * l  
~ ~ u t i w  ia sumfa a0 h g  &a me malum im 
ptber' eonnbtea nm not arrIvednn 
Stlrun bimseli, who fwmul8M tlte khwry 
w - ' s o e i d i m , ~ L n m t ~ e d l t i o n o a  
bin "~robiems of L W d a d '  thaa Htbe plnin tuL 
~ o t u m 4 h e ~ o f s o d a l l s t ~  
~ ~ ~ O a n w 8 w k  bs 
p b l a h e 4 c M t h e f l ~ ~ o i ~ U s m h o n e  
- '-try be a m e d ,  wl.thoa bhe #oht.sltortr d 
protetarfat oi - advanced cmnmuq? H% tbb 
ia -le...Bbr the -1 oL 
* ~ w w = - o t - ~ t b g  
* * d o a o l r e . m ~ I x d ~ a ~  
- - m a 4 a r e -  Fap:tbbtbe  of the pfd- of wv&d 
24 
+ 
It hs ow in tbe aecmd e8ithn of the 
work, printed in the =me year, that be ttrrned 
thb c a r  definite mCM1cIasion inside oat and gre- 
mted the atIU cauthm formula which has shca 
been develoged fnto an nnrestra,in€d natlonallsb? 
-1: "After the vietorhm proletadat of one 
-try hm oonarolida~d ib power and has won 
over the w n t r y  for mew, it ccan and mnart build 
up the aocInliet ~ M B W , "  
~othlag that h~ evef been mid 'em refats our 
eharacterhtion of the origh and wenee ot th5# 
theory, born in the womb d reactfrm and conceived 
by a defeatht stah d mh8. The Left Opmitlon 
argnad thkt to bnlld a wfalfst Wety in the S+ 
det Unfon, the aid of the proletarian d n t i w  in 
a more actwnced c ~ n t r y  or m d e ~  would ba 
-aired. Together 1Rttb 8tam and BncharLn, the 
htermtiwal amnatns of the Cornintern argued that 
a aocidf~t aoci- could be built up without fhe 
aid'' of the workem in other cotm-pm 
dded there ia no military intervantfon imm tho 
torelgn ~ ~ e !  And to prevent ttih f n t e m -  
tim. to wt merely as frontlet gnnrda for the Elovfet 
Unim, hiu now become the Wcfpal @k d the 
Chnm~niet perMes. m e  empbaab i s  &nMcnnt 
Prevlotdr, the main taak of the v a W a  partlea m a  
the rwolntion in thdr owmtry, the pie 
tov of Prhich ia the higlreet gunrantee for the TI+ 
tom of world ~ 1 b I n e I u d h r  soeLalisAn hi 
Rum&. Pjow tbe Commnnigt marttea have been re 
dmml t6 the w o n  ot "8khmtd' oh tbe IS- 
IMon. 
me ''prac~cal" aI&lcanm of WI t h ~ ~ 1  
imt then the prolet%ri%n revolution in Rum- 
~rdrt is doomed 1 
4 m simple mth was tepeated a tbmmd 
WUB& by fienin, whv had not a grain of 'befmimu 
:tm udlwbdie# i the R w i h n  m 1 t ~ t L o a "  ln hfir mab+ . np "We do not U Y ~ "  he werely i a %tat4 
W h a t I s ~ l n ~ O d h l ?  Tt i sno  
I men-tal ladution of national l h b ,  nnitU 
the workers of the world in a falry-clmh of parpee- 
01- solidad*. It arPsm. &ectly 4mt of the 
devehpnent of world eeonomg. me imperialtat 
ahm oP apihl i sm,  ih t e n s f o n  on a world scale, 
the tremmdolul am VltaJ fmportance oi expo& a8d 
importe for the mafntenawe d caplurn,  mm+ 
-ding to iha en& ot the esrth. the mntoal 
dependence of one eonntry upon awth~r--these ar% 
swne & the ghenomma of world emnoma. 
QaphUmn but llOt matured dw tbe aodaU8t 
retwlutlon in this or that country, large or srmaX1, 
bnckward or adpanced. It h a  matured fm 
ism on a world soale. Thls hikt not only creab 
the bash for a Udng intematlonalfm, but a h  for 
t)ae trumfomation of the dd aociety by the trlumpb- 
ant p o I e ~  
Bat flC emh eotmtrp can build an encloeed d a l -  
1st eodety l?y the aorta and mmmw of ib m u  
proletariat, thm tnternattonallsm bereomes u ma- 
mmhl *me for holiday m l u t i o m ~  If it a n  be 
dmpletect in hackward R& alone, then wre4 it 
em be done in more advanced Gerhmy, in -nee, 
in Enghm3, and ceriainly in tlse United Mates. What 
ned then have the Commmf8trr for a htghIy-centW- 
W Wrnatlwal of action of tbefr own? 
-me: ~e dewlopment oi a11 existing 
BoideQ up bo M ~ W ,  and gaftfeohr4 d modern apl- 
tallst -, bas been tmm Increaeing world 
inter-relatbms and htar4qmdence. Capik@l- 
reaches its h@wt stage of evolntiw. It develm 
to W most majmtk economlo belghts, not b m 
'i' 
into its n a t i d  she&, lmt by poj- b 
ne aad 1- mthmrder are mmm 
dl& *Ie in mmld -; ma 
ndammsamrtlyhiglmatnmoYW 
thin tbat reached b mpitmltsm fn W 
am w ~ ~ b e a ,  with whkh we are mmecW and 
from whieh we w t  -ape". 
the % W t  theory, the O m t i o n  
forward agnln tbe dwdcal formula of Marx 8nd 
Blngels: the rndukhn in wrmmenc4. Tbis for- 
m&, iiret adPanecs by tbe founders of a d e n t f j h  so- 
etaUsm to expmsi tbe Lntereah of the grolehrht a& ' 
the t h e  when the progteeeIve bourgwbk, ha* , 
come to power, mnght to atabllah uorder'' and Wng 
the revolntiaam advance to a halt, was flmt w t  
line by T r o w  at the time of the drat Rwslam rev- 
01- In h b  conception, the approaehfng m o b  
tfoPl k Bmsh could not atop at t hm bwrgeoia 8em- 
m t i u  Btage after the overthrow of &artst a b l u t -  
fsm, but would w d r i m  on hexorably to the modal- 
ist - of the dfchtomhtp of the prolehrht. Bnt 
it mdd  not re& at thlis'mint, either, for the erm- 
tradtotions fa- a eodaliat dictatomhip in a el:@ 
manby, and a ~ o ~ ~ t l y  a&cultuml land at 
mat, wdd be mlved only on the Laternatlorn1 arena. 
me proldaerlt, M o r e ,  far irom mttfng IbeH the 
r replan god of a nationally isolated socLa?iat repub- 
lic, would LnscrIbe upon its baMer the storan of t h ~  
nem.11et remluflw, that itl, the mahtenmnca of 
We dlctatomhip in one land waa demndent u p  
the extentdon of the proletarian revolntiaa on a 
orld scaIe, or ~t feast la m n r l  d the advanced 
But ii the pfdetarlan revolution in the WE& 
I$ nevertheleaar, delay& in coming-what shall wa 
do they? S h U  we @ye up power in t b  Woi& 
ftnim? la the unnntailatrw put br the lStaltn 
C N p s a t d l  i , e Q f n a n d $ r o t a b , ~ h O ~ b ,  Ireveil in tbe utopia ob na- ndWw 4? 
,ak years ut the head atf the W r I a n  -m 
~ t h e y & d a n d w h n t t h ~ t I r n d t ~ . t d d ~ p r o -  12 
poses to do, waa to retein the p e r  ia tJ?e dret 
oonquered by the pmktndat' Ew ths f@ 
t reae, w m  looglng forward to tbe amhaww ut 
lghe workem in other the W r n  df €ha 
~ n o c l a W  dements in the montrg m W  be WWc- 
@-thened as against the eapiialW etamenh llhie mmnm 
';).)the u ~ ~ t i o n  t the "two l e v e ~  ata 
2M the prohtmlat: the long h e r  of h t e m  
>mevolutron una the sborber levex oi hying nnd umm& 
, ylenIng the fonndatLoll tor a - emnomy at % 
- .home. 13. . 
: ~ t i t w t a i n l y d a s n o t m e a P L t b a t ~  :. 
, 'mwkera anb of R e  &odd be aoPBd * 
-i~ith th% ULUnilon thst at tW ard aP 
:mother flve yeam " s d a l i 6 m  will have Itmi eatab 
' - ~ " ~ t h e ~ d ~ ~ a d a n e ~ ~  
o t w b a t h a p m u t o t h f i m v o l n t i a n i n ~  A#h 
:-and MCL For there wIU be WrI& 
.-to aearmntforw+tbsrechoninOmprtk 
si- 
WImntdmBm, w h I c h w m d n a l l y - 4  
anjab thefmdmeatal ptawamoithe- 
~ b i m l a ~ 1 P ~ ~ b r o ~ t t h 8 ~ *  - 
to the revolu- movemak W d e  of th9 BOTW 
Won and WL From it flowed that nnbrWm.- 
C -em, ddeata, ahmazdm and w m  
apweh tbe c4mmdnt memat b4r osaeraQ*- . 
m% l n m r p t h e ~ o f t h e e r c p r b l ~ ~ ~ '  
1928. - 
The. &tish k d  St& ot 1926 
H?l?EB the Oerman W b e r  re-, tbe OpposL- 
tion advamd the idea thst the immdWe4 
situation wam at an enB The ontdal 
pounded at the Hfth Cornintarn (Ion- 
rpas that the re~olutionary WE- wlte 
d d d ~ e  Qerman defeat, Zinovlev annourrm that 
'Yfermarry is appmtty agprcraclling a fhrwme& 
, c l d  war*'. SbaIin added: "It @ false that tbe de: 
CMVB mmggles have nlready b e n  fought thst the 
~ I e t a r i a t  snirered a defeat in t b a e  stmggleri 
a d  tbe burg€d~ie has p o w n  ahongef aa a d t . "  
Entirely b h d  to me fact thet a perIwl of 
hliat atabWWim bad eat fn w a resalt of th& 
o m  blundma and ah-= the gartg 8 m e ~ b  
c r a ; c g ~ t h e ~ t e r n o n t h € ? b a s i t l d r r a  
W e n t  mvoluttanarg upbefaml and dm war. But 
Mien it clear even to tbe blind that the 
m m t L v e  d the Htth Cmgrem wm utterly &Um, 
the bureancracr, intent upon malntahbg fta own 
bowred up ih now ~~ prdcthm 
by kwmths rew1utionary @enomem. In a wlortt, 
ahe dm-radical phrrrsemmmhg at thrr Fifth -- ted me  om dLPBotlp b 0-
Do satnmg in revo1otioMry calm thw  

reedt of a Britiirh W e  union delegetlm'n * b 
tw soviet union at the pmd ot 1- 
T I i e ~ p a l a i m o i ~ ~ W a r ~  
irrrtber the eetabhpment of international trade mL 
ion unity. ' m e  cre2ltlon oi me dnglo-xtlmshn 
'CQmmitteeiN wrote the Opposition in I=, "was, 3 
a aeFCain moment, a thoroughly eorhct step U$er 
the influence OP the IRftWard development of tbe 
work& mam the liberal Labor polltidwm, just 
like lh bourgreois liberals at the ammemameat oi 
a mlutimary movement, took a s k p  towards the 
L e f t i t r o ~ t o ~ t b d r M n e n c e i n ~ ~  
'Po hold them there was &rely #rrecL*' 
But the amp and uttribnk~ of the CommUh 
wme 8mdW ertended f4r b m n d  its origln8l ob- 
laetlve. Worn a temporary bloc between a revolu- 
tionary and a reiormist orgadatlrm for a -4 
Wined and Wtd tbe Commitbe w8a d o w e d  
br a13ealttt and B C C I I ~ ~  mfth cppadm and o b s ~  
tfvm whteh it cmnld not W b b  have. X t  m e ,  . 
aocmding to l?ltalln ia 1928, "the orgamk&ion of a 
broad movement of the worklng c k  agahw-new 
imperlallst wars fa -ma1 and a g W  an intmven- 
tiom in our camtry, mWa& on the part Qi Emg- 
land, the n&sWeat of the im- h t w  d 
BhroW. Xhe M w w  committee of the prrrty an- 
nounoed that ''it will -me the organlzatory canter . 
that embracm the international forma of the pro- 
W t  for tha -le set every en8eavm at 
h t W M t i 0 u  bQUT@Qfsl,6 to bm a new e. ' 
In pain diB fie Left O w t i o n  argueagainsEths 
~ t r o L ~ - p t i o n w h m s e & n p t h e ~ ~  
h b o r ~ o i t h e h d l , ~ h , ~ ~  
and Citrlne a p e  ~s tbe fev01utl0nq 0- 
oi me w0p1d1a working d m  against 
war and bt d&we of the B d e t  rejmblie. Be had 
b e  the 'costom, iEB arguments' were no$ d@t 
with It war *ply a ~ 3 ~ d  of o w i n g  ths 
ifant golIcp and of baing in the pay d Blr A- 
ChamberhhI 
The hlWlnM mneeptirm d the role and na- 
of w bnglo-rt- Commit& f low4  wactu 
from a e  theory of mhIim in one mtw. bD 
cardLng to the lntter, R n d  could b d d  np fb O m  
nationally holated sodalist ecwomy, 'W' d r  fur- - mtary interpention could be staved M. Tblp 
is tbe idea whfch impell& the 8 W t s  ta m r e h  
iranticallg for Y a n t l - i n t e r v e n ~ o ~  and to convert 
the Comrnmt parties into 80vlet border g a h k  
-11, who needed the alliance with the 80- 
M a meld from the a t t m  of the r e v o w  
milltarita in England, s bailed as one of the Or- 
nr d e  * r n m k t h e  m W t W  -- 
whkh Uone mola plat- - a miall& societg. The trade nnion b h  
qndcMy became a political bIoe between the reform- 
fsta of Bngbnd and the Russian party bnre%-Oy* 
not for a momwt but for a Iow time. r(m A 
were sung to them Britbh hbor Uentenanb 
of tbe bonrgeotsle in all the languages of the Qam- 
iatera m e  Committee was dalgnated as .the 
staunch bulwark of the morla proletariat again& 
war and Intefventfon. Only the Oppmitton 8- 
that the %mn& acute the Lnbrnational situatfon b 
coma the mow the Anglo-'ELdan Co- w. 
be tramformed bto a weapon of Enallah a d  h- 
b m a i h a l ~ .  &tee e- wb con- . 1 
arb& udleeded wa*. 
The &m aerfotw h t  of Anglo.R&' 
m e  'the BrlWh &-mat gtrlke of It#&- . 
whkh broke out fn the mid& of the great mfnet*' 
atAke. Jmt a@ metala are lmt a in me, no 
all the. wmramw of i r ieud&l~ for Rumla, of 
loyalty to Brftish labor and enmi* to B m  fm. 
perfellsm, &ly given by Purcell and Go., were 
eabjeoted to a dwidve teut in the t h w o  of m& 
general An@ mt as the OppMtlofl bad 
the Bdtbh Oeneral Council. ita 'fRft wing 
tw well as iCsl Wt, dispWeB a WrtgraceXnl 
& and M e w ,  an tfnmhaken loyalty b the raling 
W s ,  a htrea and fear of the m I n t l o n a ~ g  prp 
Wrist. 
f i r  nine dasa of the general Wka.  wb 
mwm of the rnlfng clam rest* not ao mu& 
The M" veneer with which the T& Wm 
Mdem Sad eoatM t h e m d m  was air ia a 
1trIottc TBe flnandal aid mt to the a m -  
iag*m-rELudawea M m m & . m  
4 
6 -  - . - - '..-. 
w f t b t h e e p b m t o t ' ~ t d ~ ~ ~ ~ . m a  
&a mg wm n m a n ~  for 'm*'!uh?m Mr 
organhatmy center that embra- th& ht-2 
fbroes of the p*ol+rIat for the stnmglci*, Bnt a: 
mud raWL gfOp Oi n dfswmte ram pia#r. K 
more annlkllathg indictmeni oll the 81hUnW 
and corhborattw of the OpWWon0tt, &Id'- 
I , '  
Where was the Committee as rr wkok -' 
 tho^ M g  dws oP a t d e  and trmchd) & 
ntlta4 A d  phhttwly  but the Secmff X n W '  
tlm in m4: rt warn mlr an mtmmemt d w,f 
in tlmw of w m  it wm Wortblwt. 
Mote c#m%Ij, it waa worthlm to M e  d d -  
thbb, to Rumhi. To the Brltif#~ rmhere in Um 
cm&m it had a &ttnct vane. Pureell, Bwalea and 
aOeke a tUW to tbe m h n m  the ~PW&W aeerafDg 
~o thsm oat d weir rn-1 and imamwe ao* 
boration with the Bohheolk r e p w m ~ t i v a  in tW 
~ R W W O  m, nmt~sa oi ~b-g tlo 
. emmcipa~ the Brltisb tpssea iKlm the d d m ~  0t
, t6efr fa-' leadem, the k-ft. 11, mmed thw hdem 
& a  "EoIshqW"'eId1Cnrm theblow6 dtlbe raaL 
ale. paJh3cnlarly of the Commudmk h r d l .  
m&r attack of "bla uwn" CommmrlsCrr, co9d esslIJ 
defend hb tream by saying: The j8pshn Ommop' 
Ma are dtdtefent; &ep do not attnek tug a# da 
Wte the contrary, they ait tamther with oa in 
hatmonhw COniereaW. 
The O m i t i o n  prsmptlg demanded mt the 
enjwed among the BrItM workern by th 
a n a i ~ R ~ h a l r i n ~ f , b e ~ l r ~ r  
rim, - m  a ' _ .  . I 
~ e d t o e q m 3 ~ ~ ~ o F t h e ~ ~ ~  
ere. It dmmaed a d-onetratlve break wlth 
RWBU ma Ca, m that the latter could no longer 
M e  W d  the R d a n  trade tmlm& 63- md 
Bncharin violently opposed the brea-Just aa 
Imtly 88, a few mam later, thw o m  m and 
~ u n i t e d f r o n t n O t m e r e l p K f t h t b e ~ W  
Wtth tbe 'W-m' ~O~lrem who fdloatsd 
the reaotionary leadem 
For more than r ysar after the abomln~ble ba 
t-1 of the General Btrike, Btalln continued €Q 
-iah bia 'n- ht" with m. !lh 
hglb-Raaeian Committee wonld wewmt 'Brim In- 
terntion in Rumla and thereby enable the met 
nepoblfe., .to build up 8mlaUsm nndbbrbed. 
This fatal eonme was pnrwed untU the Berm 
mnfe~nce of the m m  in AmU 1.a Dld Um 
Committee p a  againat the bombadmmt a& 
R3uMna by Brttlah pnhtar? Dld it a&aLn*t 
the poll- mid upon tbe Arm, the Boolet m d W  
organlzathn in W o n ?  Did it l a y  a dngb word 
almt the Weachm of its Brltlah pnmm daring t4a 
muera1 a t f i e  and the miner@' 0-3 It did none 
of t h e  tbWr8. l3mt for that, it did a d e  mm 
b m n d l n g  molntlon in M c h  Rnmlana gnd EogU- 
men both &&lam: 
3. "The only mpsmEatim llna tmksmen ot 
 
the trade mion movement are the Conmean of the 
Brlthb Trade unions and its GmmaI Ccm~dl; 
8. " . . . eateema, at the Bame the, that the %t 
em1 unlon between the W e  mlon mow- of 
t4e two conntrim, incorporated in the Anglwfllurah 
aolPmftte% caDllOt ind mtmt not *Ute or 
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, ~ r k h t a a n d a n t m o m ~ ~ ~ t b e d l r e c t l n g o r l p m l  
OF the trade ualm mommmt of the rwqwtlva c@m- 
tcies; nor inw* in ang: whbwTm iu 
* theIrh&mnlaKam.'' 
Tbh document, which could not but have A W- 
n i a o & a & n p o n t h e B r i t i a b ~ . e d l t h *  
Mho* Movement Ln -, - dsl 
h Q l - w a t w ~ k O t ~ m n t o ~ ~ u &  
(who in tarn " capituhw " to Baldwin and t8e 
bmgmIsfe at every W v e  M). All Og thU 
was d m  in the nnme of In one countrg- 
m€lfailumofCommmrbmto&etin8,~~ 
m e r  in ZWlmd, tbe pfoblb- drr- 
u e  back 1-w d ma - 
erperienee and #e maltmt declaive d d t  to the 
m m w & + m t b e c P , t h e c m l m ~ ~ h ~  
Basin for mw& 
hglwBuWsn Committee m e  oqe disap 
p o l n t m e n t ~ m e r t o t h a m w f r o ~ ~  
flldomsaMnhedtm X t w a n a d a a M e  
, o i h o w ~ d t e d i r o n t ~ n o t b e ~  Tlw 
-mation a f t h e d a m d m h t d t h e ~ b ~  
; I m ~ e v d ~ w a a a ~ a t t h e c W a b a n e w ~ ~  
' * -- &-&anof-* 
' ~ r e g I m e i m ~ a n d t h % ~ ~ ~  
It was not to be the laat of mch v h &  
; thm. ZFor the same wrid ~ I I ~  those cab- 
mhfc cmaertaenaee of S* POW which Wn- 
ed ths Chineee mollltioa 
of the secot 
is written, 
y n t  aa an everlastLng monument of condemnation 
tbe leademhip of Stalln-Bacharin in the R u d m  
party and the International. 
Y$ctory lag within reach of the hand for the Chi- 
n m  workers and warmth but diometkhu mmew- 
d-in hiatmy took phcr:the leadaddm eIotb, 
U m  and the Cornmudat Intmnation4 lrtood Ia tb 
in dl .the i o d  authority ob the Rotlsfaa, revobi 
way Like a mlf8 wall. B t a U  and Bucharln prohi- 
.biW the proletariat from taking power. Xn tha 
chinem re~olntion the egigonm plllygd to tb a& 
and with tfagic wnIh, the role wbtch &anh'il S t m P  
o l e i a & e I W h h d k g a r t y h 1 A p N - ~ ~ 7 ~  
vented them from plaThg in the Bwdam revduttoa 
The polic J of the rdhg faction dnring me most 
deddve mrlod of the Ohin- fevolutfon waa, @m 
!lkot&y pats ik, a tmrmlation of Yamhmhm Into 
the hngua~e of O h b a a  polrtloa mw theoq a 
13talfq BncbarLn and Yartynov may be Strmmea up 
am folhwm: 
They ptoceedd from the strandpoint that Ohina, 
8s a 8 f d a l o n l a l  c o w ,  waa being rmbmitteQ to 
t h e y o l t e o i I m p e ~ w h i c h P r e e e e a d m n p p o l n ~  
whole nation, and upon all the 3n lt, w l L  
wual stper~w. me bourgeoisie WM o~nanotlng 8 
rwolitllmav war a d ~ t  i m m  lpd had to 
banmmtedbym-dworWrrmd- 
I 
"gats- d a dlctabmhlp ok 
~fRorlsem3 sad -ntaSF. ma " v 0 1 n W  aatl- 
uulta8fmn't"'d tD be-amtltated m 
' a " b k o f L O O t k W p P ~ O F t h 9 w m k w 4  
v~g?@-d@*"",~*~m-m 2 
~ i n ~ , t b s ~ c r i ~ ~ a t I B e o , a n b 4 e c L p c ~  
'&th, of Chtang IW-Sbek and Waag W wei. W 
' ~ o M f n ~ , a s e ~ t o 1 9 t a l 4 ~ . ~  
tfonury ~#rrlhmmt", a '%or- and mmnW 
!@aw m  tm chtnqgi3 Commanist fartp k a  
Yorcea to mte3: a~ r mbomuated map. 
' Mica the bmrgeoida, according to thb aoneeg, 
-tlon, wm e o n d u e  an anti-ImperIaliPIC war =ahat 
' 'tlYe foreign brigan&. the ohm struggle at home w8e 
dmidered liquidated. 13br the workern and &a 
'CbmmaniBb to malre any serious a t b c h  apoa, tba 
-e b o n ~  would lm to &mpt the %Ice aC 
&a four klmws". Tbat ia whr Bblin cornpalled tbo 
W h h m  Cummmimta to rrobmit quletlr to the U+ -or the Nati~f ldW govBTam8nt whlcb - 
W e o m m b n  arbitretion in ~t r Ike  bhmggIk 
For W m e  reason. the wamate' mommat wma 
with- an iron hand in telegraphlo corn- 
~ , ~ C o m m o o l s t e w e r 9  
fnetraetea not to owadm ISoviete. Flr%t, 
UBwMa are the inatmments of gower of the prole 
. t@au dkhtorabip"; scscondly, besanse to form €b 
v h b  would - to weMrZ1w the %wl~~tionary 
an %&ah called tb8 N a t i o d t  govmnment 
6r-m- 
T M s w ~ t h e ~ ~ e d t h e ~ ~ e ~ ~ o f t l w  
~~; A n d I t l e Q ~ ~ W ~ r y O t ~  
4b 
bpurge3I~ countgr-revoutioa,, b the UUUIRWM af tBe 
r a n g w u d o i t h e ~ ~ m d ~ ~  
the very " a W  whum %taUa, had ch- iOr * 
Nitat wm the "blm 3r tour dames" in m W P  
' , ~ t  was me form sal- by Btalln .ad a, in whleb 
he Commtmht, that' h, the genrdndy re*-- 
,- wan 8u- bwnd U d  &- 
sod deliverrea to the ubineee b w t r a  In tb 
"blw' me Chinme C o d  Psrtg dld mot W 
. a ahadow of  it^ own independence. Th@ p&Y, la a 
joint mnm&eh with the Em Min m, 
t b a t f t ~ w i t h ~ l a t t e r * " j n c a m n *  
tailam*, that the "UuUd nntl-hiprWbt had to 
bemdntainedatallcaat&andthattbeUummn&b 
~ d t h ~ v ~ n o t t o ~ t b e W b ~  
doctrinw of Bun Yat aeniam. At the height of the 
revolntlonary &om the Cmmunim W e d  smh an 
bami0mnt role mat mety did not wmm a dait 
pawf of t b i x  own, and even their waW- 
&&I were pubWaI lmgubrly. In whole 
al the territory oonquemd by the Natlomht armier 
as Chiang aaf-Shek, the Commmbt W and tlrp 
'bade dam- mnttnued to r%mah illegal. 
The party did not become the leader in arou8bg 
g n d p ~ t h e ~ ~ W l m w o W k I n -  
atead, it waa the inutrpmeat 02 the b o n r g m  m- 
strainLng the wofkem &om atriklng a&~& t b f s  
banrmb " U w "  ant¶ prevmtbg U e  m m  
.rising to take the lsnd and Mve out the riah 
ante. Bendered.fmpotent in ~e hvOru- 
~ B t a I i n ~ e l e r n e b f t ~ e C h f n e a e ~ a a t -  
fldmt 8tmngth for it to handover to thew 
~ m l e ~ - d ~ ~ ~ ~ b l L t .  
fe 
bw amnut [3hlang m-0het 
~ a s i ~ p o i n t d d ~ t h e f a t ~ t b e ~  
s t i l o r d a l p a l t l o n o t ~ m a d a t b e ~ a g a i r v b  
-ial-an-tetasg+&i* 
e a t &  nmolutim. But, it pofnted anS ft is DM- 
~ y M l e p r r e l t l o n t h a t m a L a n ~ 5 l e ~ ~  , - 
iug agreement between the n a H d  'b-' 
a b b g  adoma mtlt011omy--anB the lmwhlbk 
~ a C t h e m ~ . o g e t h e r b y a ~ o n ~ o C  
fbeChinearenwJew, 
The democmtkc re~olutlon aeb the W k  not m. 
of liaewtim from the i m m  yoke but a l ~  thq 
,,noloth of tbr agrerlea quwtlcm In (IhlM, haw- 
evd, the eo* nmmr and ~ d o w n k r  ia so in-- 
ably bwnd ap wlth the urban big bourrpdsk ths 
e~mgradorq an8 in the last aaalgais, the fbm4m 
,bauqre&& taht the agm&n molntim ean on4 
be -led out L *t m a l e  nll tcbees 
aeme~b. Will the tmmgeoMe or evan the @& 
,b$wgoMe lend tbe - to a nolam of this pmb 
h l  Quite the %ontrary. only the pmM8rtat d 
U b a  wm lead tbe peasantry in tbe sbmggle for 
-tion and the eatabbhmmt of ttdr o m  power. 
In the 8truggla. it Is amwaq to mtabw a blm. 
wbfch la led by the proletariat whcse magtud b 
m m k d  into a aewrate Commanfst mW, mbm- 
dimtea to no other party and actbg ind@penamkIy. 
What gaarYlntem mnst the proletariat and tba 
~ ~ t a  &aWh for the vlctorg of tbe m 1 0 -  
khm? Pdmarllg, to re4 tQml t h d m  npon their- . 
m m  appamtae, and i ~ t h e  a8, u p n  their oam stlltb 
'mcbine~g. me Canton governmat L not oar go*- 
ri 
I - 
' b e  $a&mlht armtee ar8 not aaf 
a m h  tuul the Kt10 Min Tang le mot  otu pew. 
may are the armies and party OF the bou-9. 
-fame hdas true oi tbe W u b ~  government 
ulrlhad In the 'W" after CHmg Kd-Shek'a eotrp 
d W t  in wumP3la 
Everywbm therefore, the workem axrd pafmta 
m m  form wviatrr, for wbfch they am alreada Bghtr 
lllg ~ P B ~ Y .  
B#r advan* thts corn of action, the whde 
a m t m  d tbe R w i a n  party and the Tntema. 
t loml was cooveptdl fnto a aachine to crmh the 
I& Oppaition. FFom ltalin and Yartpw down 
to the laat hndipnarg. an lntertmtiona~ campalm 
m a  eondtwted to prove that Chlang midhek w&a 
a a&, ditsf he had the Bhang- 
hal m r h t ,  hb place d honor in the <.ampalga 
wan taken bg R e w  Xu-hkmg and Wnng Uhln WeL 
!Cbe who18 Oommud~~t preavr Iauded we h r @ m  
g e  aa "om own". The Kno U Tang, whicb 
the R w d m  Polltieal Borean bed decided (nmbmt 
TmtsWs aditary vote) to admit into the (lommum 
irrt laternatlona1 aa a "&mnpaEhizhW ga*, wa# 
mtd to the world aa onlg one step r6move4 
from ~~. 'Ilo mob 1- had Smnim 
8olne in the Inhmatlonal that when Chiang Ed- 
BhW8 forces atered 8- to mmcmte in pm- 
leErvtan blooct th victory of the c o u n ~ m 1 m t I o n ,  
on the f w m a h  of the UlShangbai 
Is of the Op~m~itfon for an LndepenB 
- ent Communist party in (;*hina were rmaperingIg ti& 
tached Thls would mean, 'orlM S t a h  an& Bacharhq 
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,to lean the Kno Min T m g ,  to f ' d d  our allieeH, 
grim swag the boargeo%ie from the unnfted kontH, 
to "sLip m r  s-". The bomgeduh haA to br 
~ e d , ~ c w r t ~ m d ~ ~ ~  
It b true that in the W' it waa the borufmide 
who rnled and the proletazht who served, htt thh 
ktaI '*detailn omIoog+d m t b l . 7  1D. th 1P 
Cemm of the 'batiolral revolntton". 
men a h  the m n d  0- Kai-SMk O W .  
Is- d o m y  maintained bia conrss. On4, ln 
'place of the Min center" oi Cbirrag m- 
lmparhiht malntion", was now pat h "Xw MLn 
'Pang Ldt" of Wang Ohin We4 which wm s u m  
to be 1- the "agra* revoIutloh". Attar Uhimu 
Kai-BlrsL 2rsA led hts troopsl to Bhanghrri h order 
there W join f o m  with the faretgu i m p e r l m  
m t  fie Cbfnwe masee, the government of the 
"Lett" bonrwl8ie was set up b wmm 
The g- w e n t  In -Menuhevim was now 
mn#lrued on s "htgher =lep'. Btalin W e d  tb Wuhm 
mmment d bourge& pollticiatts the "revoIutlon- 
a* amtern d the South, Adoording to 8CaIiq the 
Wuhan clique was be#ming the "demoeretio dicta- 
8bip ob the proletariat and paamtry. h d  U tblr 
w m H t h e o a s e , t h e p c o p o e a l d t h e ~ t I o n ~ ~  
d m  in the Waan territury wm, you mee a 
e m  adventtue. Rbr if we W y  ham tha 
"democratlo dictlrtorshipn set up, what prpcm i. 
there in lovfeta, whiah are organs of 
power mid mu& conmuentlp be aimed at o m  
- w ~ t h e ~ t i n E l ~ ?  'ru! Ishow the 
I- argued 
~to~wtfhsngo9t#nmeatwewmntmcam 
~ ~ a n e a a t h e m l n i a t e r O t l & b o r ! ~  . 
the aUSmp Tang Ping Albsn, who had ,- a 
$ l l m m e d ~ U M ~ W d O b I n a  In * 
nkniggb &gabat bu& it - 
mUmae8 the puantq,  aa minister of a & i ' r l c a w  
How did tm b m r g m b  government, t h  "or&sn ob 
tha a g m h  revolntlon'' pmxtetl to art? In tPIs 
m e . f  d all b o w  goy- tbrrt 
e t  on4 b r  mce of the ign- - an8 w e a h w  of the revduthary m w w ~  I t
ta cmuh the workem' and m b '  m o v w t ,  UPd 
Ln tbjs taag it fond the BQMI ma- of the two 
communht captrm who the Chlnen% mw., 
ged& as ministere d e r  h m k c t h m  from Y*w* 
Woban prowade6 to ''01ga&w the mvdv- ' 
tion" by BBnding tbe Oomm-t mi&k and 
2r- exme u t o  the l s o ~  at tbe besd 
denarmeadivMon~thepurposeafsummr&# 
tbe m m n a r y  -tat Zll U~I m e  epb& 
is illmdmd me whole tmumtebrevoaatlonary muma 
which El- m e d  in We Ohhm xevoldua 
The Cornmudst vauguad wus -ad by 0 b b  
hh the club with which the boargeoisfe smashd 
the maeses Lnto $ubddon 
At the very moment when Ime wag &arpmWtBe 
knife for W neck of the Shmglml proletadah 
Cmiang Eat-Sh& wm being landed in Moscow W 
MU, who p r o c l a m  blm r loyal e, and 
@amed the O d h  for pfopaalng lneaattres 
.agawt him. Bttrlin d e m a  tbe Mm@ fneam 
dieamdntment wi th  the Wubm mwrmmt. It b l -  
~ W e B W i t b ~ ~ e a c t t r s c y f n t h e ~  
w 
~ ~ g ~ ~ ~ h e ~ ~ m o m r a a p " l d  
a q p . . . . a t . b 8 n d t m e w b i t m o t e d ~  
&im their FcQht whg brothern-~mdeFtbakh Tft6 
igatndc U d a h m r W ~  dlaWd&p of the pnol'ktbhd 
ada m w , ' '  WMlch umln had ktmd lnm * 
d m ~ ~ ~ r g i n ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ , ~ t o ~ a ~  
mde later fn China, a noom mmmd the m&b 
tBm proletariat and wanan-. 
With hle 4W~kerg1 and pammisp Partgn, with 
hie ''antl-ImpwhWt nnftad mtH, with Ms "blw '# 
tom damid, with bis "OIutbitrg parflament 'd 
the K l o  Mh Tang", sdth hie Udemocratlc a t o r -  
&p" md to the r0rmtLon of 
PnBw proletarfan teaderehfp.wlth aIt thb 8- 
played the reaationary part in Ch- which 
' Emnlm molatfon of 1017. At  verg f&aw in the 
ntraggte, the opgoetm B&en&ed the tmw UoCwKaa 
aa' Madem. me apparatus craMwd th, 
Ieft-tlon. gttt3nBolngsoitonlycrnshedthm 
cmm revdutlon. 
Planned FkommF InduS- iurd 
conAtion of ~gr;cultur~ 
HILM cond'tl* its right agafnat tbe =Yam 
oi on fhe intmmtf~llal n d ,  am 
Opgdtton wss d u l a - l y  e n w  fn a em* 
mle aEFninst the w~ll of the Buc~~unrnep at 
hame. The CommnnIlrt worker whoae head Bas W 
~ ~ p t r m p e d t P l l o t Z l e a r m d w h o b m b e s l r  
~ 1 r ~ O f ~ p a u t b e m y 8 a ~ ~ b ) C b ' ~  
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. aitopw by the party Ieaderabln 
me htrodnctfon of plan fnto S m M  econnnw 
w be a61 far bakk as July 1920. The whale 
z d h a d  -tern was a wreck. Xhe party put Rot- - in chtrrge of *reatorhg ~nsportatfon and m 
the a t e  m e n t l d  the f a m m  "Order No. IW'! 
m a  hued a8 the Brat of a sarles d wetematla 
meamfee whhh -Uy brought order and mguhr- 
lty where chaos and collapse had grevtdhd befm. 
U d n  W e  of it as an exmnpte of what had to 
be done in tbe other braqohen d indnrrtrg. The * 
p r k  made by Raky to the ei#th con- d the ' 
&TI&, bed on the experience, and the he 
pqxwed bwther with EmImnov~ were M y  d& 
fended by Lenln amimt the '%keptfa who a y :  
'Whst W f@- it to make fore** fit many y w  
me question of long-term planned economy was { 
m W  more sbarplr in IN43 by emnrade 'Pr&W. 
UnnkM tbh t h e  by Xsllin, who had aLreadg twm 
oommled to withdmw h f l l  the party conn&, lh& . 
hratbon of W in emnomy in order to 
UWummIlg an f n d n s ~ t i w  of the 00 
I r 
mn-n (at& bg t h e m d ? ~ )  Wwem t h E 4  
I Ewo cIalmu: r e t ,  tbat makg waar oppW tQ bead- 
: - -ia P d ,  a d  ~econdJy, mt .he - 
tm extreme in bis p r w  for indudrWdm5 th 
, oormtw and wrthh4 Ita awkultura. 
From 1915 on, tbe Omwdtltlon mted out that the 
ttlre M wea h w M ' n  -&ma a tha 
spew demlogment of such an irrdnstry e l 4  
fmpwative fn dew ai the retardntion d the;- -revolution. In aaaition, - I& , * 
' Wowed, tho vast mass of the pamntw w8s &ee. 
going a oi dflrerentiawon in wblcg w,r&lp 
peasant (the Kulak) was gcowbg gtfonger 
iag &angerom ado- which otdy the 
41 th% goor peasants and their wstematic htsodw 
CIon to collectiw tarming would be able to 
me OpposrtLon demanded an indn8triaI pramm thrt 
would be able to dominate and h r g d m  a#rkuJ 
mm 8aWy the n a  of the -try on a 
h&s, sad prome the qmno~& badtis for a- 
h g  the petty bmgeda strata of the vlUage poprrla- 
tlon. 
How Bid the burailcraw .reply? Theme 4- 
t fd liwb" who would not allow themaam b k 
takn in by 'Yantaatlc ideas'' about phmhg W 
in a- Irrmched a motla 
'Motnlrg. Rykov h t e n d  to m r t  to the 
ammem d +Y aominhm #at 'rrotEwrr p r e  
wwe a petty bonrgeoia dev ia th  fmm tbrt 
tns 4 u d m  prty hdemhtp was doilrg all it umu 
do and aI1 that mnt8 be eqpectea of it ia ma &d@ 
ai Ind* and ngrkalta*. IStaltp 
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k, pIEelI to &EY w t l o n ' d l  arguments wlth the oom- " 
men€ tbat it wmn't a plan that the psasant 
ht a good raln for hie mops 1 The danger of a 4  
rhing Kulak was derfdad. 
gtlt the Knhk ma mmhg in a ba 
W g  the dombmt figure in the cotrntr~4de. 
Mofeover, he wan pmmathg the ---a whole 
section of itw3tb blr ideologa. T3m f i s t  two yeam 
oi struggle of the Ogpogiffon hally bore fmit ia 
the moolt of the revoZutlonary Lenbgr8d prolataritat 
in 1m. which comge11& its Ieaders-md ULg a= 
oviw who h_ad Eathered the cam- a @ h t  'SPfot- 
miam"-4 comblns in a bloc with the lsB Op 
pOSrtlon. The a r m  felt by the I d w m d  prob 
' tarfan# at the innrads being made by the Kulak and 
hls d a n  associate, the Mepman wasl not, however, 
ehared bg the cmt-hardened bureaamcy. Inribad 
d admting the m a l s  for a swtematic Mw 
trhUUon of the konatrg, the StaLin-Brrchruln 
leader8Bip  teer red a coarse towards that -8 Kulak 
Whom, later on, when they took fright at his grow& 
they sowt to "liquidue" by drxree at one blow. 
To the already well-to-do peas~nta B m h m  
d e d  wt the advice: Blnrkh m r a d v a !  Krdnln 
m i d e ~ d m ~ t h s p o r ~ ~ m ~  
L 
W-far-nothiugs b e c a m  they did not accnmaItlM 
an8 pralshg tho &Ue&e and indumy of tba %mm- 
i e l l s  powem penaant", th&t of the Kulak 
Pravd8 (in April W 6 )  urged that the weeon& 
mnmIbf.llferr of the well-to-do the ecmmmt~ 
~ W b f l t t f e s  of the KulaBs, mmt be unfettered". me 
OommIaaerLat for Agrlcultnre ai the Cfeorgian BS 
h in harmony with the prevaiItng atnmphere in 
ki O I N ~ ~ I P . P Q W W ~ - ~ ~ ~ E ~ ~ ~  
In l a ,  that 4 even b&om the 1.W platform CZ ,psitiom uw w r  on- more rmte in 
detaIl about the tmmendoas pasabWtha which the 
cmaentration d m o m f c  snd poIlW power in the 
hands of a pmletaPh &tatomhip derd for the 
gmgreaa of amialhm. eren on tbe bada of an laoh& 
ed workem' a t a h  In "W&ither RmshP" he ad- 
vanced the idea that even with an inBemdent te- 
proddon M ~ e 8  rn socialist aocomulatlon, the 
vfet r&ablie could show a speed of in8whlal pro- 
g m s  &own and impdble  d e r  capitabm. rUll - 
pr$dfctlon of a pwibie #) percent annual 
(& yeme- later thL wan proved to be an entirely 
moderate flmre, entIre1y attahable), was the mb 
ject tor meat memhncmt among the fumtIollsrh 
&led at one of  the party m ~ e s ~ ,  caused by, 
6he "ironical" ridicule wbich IhHn showered ugdn 
the p d c t i o n .  The a c h l  W t i o n  WM - 
W Bnchsrfn when he put forward the e v e  
that Russia would bnnd mctalism Wth the epeedl 
d a tomhe", at a a d l ' m  gaceI 
Tbe 1927 platCorm of the Op-tlon waa m' 
mwt ebborate and definite p - d  it had pm 
mated to the pprty, and w wes andonMedly o m \  
I .. 8 > .u 1-1 .m 4 W - d  
Was M 1 y  m p p m w d  by the bureaucrwy, whtcb 
Wwed to p a t  it. X t a  circulation In mimwgrrrphsd 
form was made E crime mlahable by imp-t 
a d e .  mere ar4 Bolahevib in #Iberia todsy for 
h a w  dhtrlbntad bhe idcuts which 8taIh w e  Mm- 
aeli compelled to adopt in large memure two yeam 
lam. Ln the -, the Opposition demanded a 
'eondenmatton of the flmt BTve-Pm PLan 
ebbmatkd by Rykm and ~ b a o . m W ,  and adopt 
ea by the prQ wm. Thk3 timid W O ~  
plan prowwd ran annuaJ growth of D percent fez 
t b e - m w a n B a a e c r e a ~ i n g m w m g e a r  
themafkm until ft would reach s 4 m e n t  grwptb 
at thead d the paBn. 
The bdder pramah rrnbmitted by tbe O m -  
t h ,  which Wer were proved to be Wtely  mom 
rmbtic snd apWcable, met with just aa strong a 
candemonation fmm the StaMtu. On all e i b  the 
Oppo~Mm  pokem men were taunted by the bareeo- 
m%U with bbe qtwthn: TRhere wil l  yon get tb 
manf4'Paltbotlgh the e m d i m  for fJlduSMd 
development pmwmd at first by the Oppoeitlon 
were greatiy exceeded when the current Plan tln& 
got under wag. dnd when the Og-tim preeead 
Ib propmala for rahiag the mema by a forced lgan 
fmm the XWb, b~ a Iowerbg of prim bsaed on 
cutting overhead and the bu-ncratlc apmhm, br 
a a l d l l f  ntlbation of the ford- tmdb monopoly, 
etc, the bnreancratar rained a hue m d  cry a e h t  
the %epmater-rmolutionary !bmkylsb". 
,, h the of B e  French revdutlon the 
t h  sought to overtbrow the rule of me d 4  a- 
rind &w9 wttr botln!ceoMe bg 
aepibat tbm, by a-ng e m w ~ ~ ~ a f e  
8&wmd, d o -  m n d i a a  of t8(i W 
1 -lm 8 g a b t  the "tory capat*a'P* : w P  
q LB the diatingnLhhg feutcre of rmlwL- 'M 
true go theuwebes, the b-ueracy which M d  'm 
1 to tht, top on the Mar of tbe post-19s 
. made ptre oi the =me m~thad& 15t%Ih, - 
~ w d i m d a m m S f m t u t o t h e W W ~  
slan mple mmmndhg that 
I %robthepaamtrf'. T b l e s l r e r b m ~ ~  
~ ~ e d  on an erm more M m r y  mo-a 
prllllgeea&m theLeitwhg. I l l t h e e i ~ I s a r ; a  
meanme, the d ~ r b e d  proletanla= wem a- 
by ma& and Bnchr l~  mnt there w w  no * 
w h a ~ i r o m t b e R a l a g s , ~ e t ~ ~ ~  
it !i %rue, bnt not emmQ to w o w  a o t l t  TM $& 
-ma! atattsMdaits were put. +A Me fob of 
ar8hm tablee to pro~e w %tagnlftant 
d the g m l h  The need for c o ~ v l m t n m  W 
m h h k d  to the m&hhg point. Aa tat9 W 
tba malmsl agrmtam UmdalW' of tbe 
Yako~lev, the comdmar for -turn, d e  
nsnioet the OpplHon tbat OdIsctlve 
where the w t f o n  leadem w m  all qp&Mk 
W k w  bwtored t h e m -  withthe q n d m : : ~ ~  
t h e ~ ~ a k ~ s o p o w w h p h a e n ' t ~ r d s j e d y -  
Ma of other. As wm be Been fmber on, 
did not have Img to dt. H-Y. 
8mln fn order to dm-te how - f- , 
wen me O m m n ' a  crltbhm of its badmmaer~ 
me ~r~~ m a  mmmlleB to - it vmlam 
&om 8- tQ e m .  
- witttunt the mrshteat yea* of s t w  d tBr 
Id& Oppoaitiw, it la enttte1y donbtful tleaE rn 
h e  mwrsnren of prugma whi& have h m d a  
t%m fm .wonld haw beem nccmplW~d I& C 
mihampered by the demmda ai tlne Og 
mth, there la every w o n  to believe tMt a* 
BWb-mcftarln bloc ha- C O I I ~ ~ ~ U ~  b go 
M e r  into tat m*W, mWsmp 
w b m  the Kulak lrnd the other cia- h d e  to th 
October rev~Iution were Bt4duy it. - 1- 
- m e  a ~ e n t ~ 8 1 ,  pdt ive  M r e e  oi ths B Y Y ~  Y- ' I 
Pim, M e  phenommnl d e ~ m a  which a m I W t  h ! 
powrer has beea able to show in the realm eP lm a 
are a debt whid la i 
s * e l ~ v ~ t o t b e ~ ~ ~ o t h ~ ~ ~  1 
pdtim. ~ t 4 s h o t ~ t h e r 8 0 0 r d e o i h h b m ' R f l l  . 
rwmm it . . 
. - .  . . . 
. Thc Brtak--Up of tht, Bloc k v e n  the. 
Right Wkg and t6G Gatcr md thr. + 
. . hunching of thc 'CThird Paid" 
'p HHI struggle mn8ncteQ en kn inma 
imle a&mt the UCt -tion wm led 
jointly bg the Cenh-kit faction and the Rlght w&. 
In theh endeavom to down the -n w h g  
o? 'thr) IntefintfWl no dhMmtbm 'aoul8 Do pm- 
d v d  between Bmndler and Th3ehwm. Jilek and 
m 
'a  common vhw. They went hand in hand ,- 
.:.--, and wid fn band with Pn&a ' 
'CbWg mi-- T-er thq  defended a, 
@ #wi4imm in one country, d "two-clam'* 
-a* palants WrthP. Tbey john:* fntrod*ji+ 
the sixth Ommm d a% Cornintern ia lE4& %v 
.&ent of t?maommunfet ~n-tlonal, thebeah alt 
tbe dovlet govenunent, and the leadm of the $0- 
W e  d o n s ,  were dedctail by S m  m me w d a  
oi me Themidorfan counter-revolulon! But it k 
. pfcdwly this "trio'' with whom ltaU ha8 for it- * yeam - in the mash in-te " ~ u W  
mute againat the m *g d'me party* 
rr atahll 5ntzkhmnt o i  me mght W W  bsd 
any meaning at alkrnd it dia-It wlrs, at the anma 
t h e ,  a mwderotw arraignmmt at the Oentrfirt f* 
tIon ItaelL. For what pretme oodd it m 8 h  to 
BoIBbevlem when it had admittedlg been Ja iadk 
thguhlmbb mdarlty for half a decnde wfth -r& 
tlcmleU? Wbere in a!l history could an hbmf~ b ' 
found of the gentline revolutlmary tend- ha* 
been in an -able bloc wlm another tenQepreg 
mm, with~n P i r t ~ n y  twenty-~onr h o r n  proved 
to be the champion of b k k  r'$Bction? 
O i v a  the fact that both mcthm of the 
Wp had a common prindple Msi8, gl~en the r*c3C 
abat to eat oP the Right wfng 8- had to h m u  
bpbualy from the IdeoIoglcal arbwnrd oi the ut 
opposltron (the BIgbt wing did not besitate tk 
' w e  htm of LTrofawm'' jmt as T-  
h3 lS2#l), SWln'm csmpeign amdmt the FKlght* 
'mrvxd at bbe same t;Lme aa a deadly adf-revdath 
02 Cen- aad tm invdnntary mute to the 
qt the whole Oppoeitton htu6gte. 
~ s t i t P o t b e f m ~ t b a t O k e l R b o l e ~  
E m  partp Corn COpdemnM the OnmWvm 
i8b aa panlemwerrr for waraiag againat the m w -  
in% Kulak danger. Swat as Rykm had kanM tb 
O ~ w t I O r n  q u w :  X f  the Kulak ,+is, 
'dm&mw m y  hasaft he played ~4 - tfldtG . 
a 
about the IdgWance of the 
below which a W  the reral hnpnlsiw to a b m - o p  
of the hitherto solid XUghkCenter bloc This stlU 
ndela revolt agahrrt the p m w w  U m  of fi- 
to th capitalist elementa W d e  rind ataid% #m 
country, jerked the helm ont oP the hande of tbs 
Right and forced a change in the c o n  
On the ~MIS of thfil Leftwwd current Ln W 
maws, the Btaliniet faction opened up a new 
of Its development, the "third peW" of fta blm- 
dera on a Wviet and an international male. Thlil 
wt ai @a fdghtMed bureancrata fmm mrday'm 
mak opportmhn to advemtnrha L anbraced ia 
wh8t has become known ss the "thifi periodH. 
me arb~trarils ger~od  not  
ia the Comintern'a hiatorg with its proclama- nt 
the Plinth cmgrwa, but-even more Whitely at the 
NIntb Plmm of bhe C. I. early in 192& At mt 
t h e  the first &la Oi a workiug c!ml9 mmmnca 
In mpe oorrId be detected, bat only the 
The YO& C& for the ~~~ m t  WW* - lafly in Gemam, inh-, but witla it, dm, 
the rota a t  for U e  W democracy. In a nvm- 
h r  of other oountrlea. however, the worklug clsvr 
L the soporblc eirecta 3 a temporary eQonomlc aS in Pram% and the United Statea 
W Ninth Plenum, f ~ m  of tbs 
p- atage ot development d the international 
labor movement, proclaimed the rise d r 'kqm d 
Uher*' stage oi the C h i n ~ e  revolution (mot corm* 
revdutlon, but mvo~ution!), gllve iite blank& m- 
domm-t to merrib advemwhm, d umonn& 
.w I 
Ilrarnthembath o f T h a & m a n u d ~ d h ~ ~  
menof t b & W n b m t h e t t W ' ~ . ~  
~ n g h m t  the mrld wm b m m h g  w m  
laidlcalh&n. mi? mmlt&a agaihmt ' ~ t ~ ~ ~  
mhded roue- 6f an splaea 
grms of the r & v o l a H q  -a w* * 
nvall, tor t@y W&d by the 
-8 'a-w e m  of tw repno-- 
the niov-t was we OW g a d  o-t+sr ~BI- 
at the #id31 Cb?UWW W bcr it wan -.(BLP 
rt waa Iwt: even given ta a t m l a m n l ' ~ ~  
me ~ x t h  @me-8 in th'e mad-or'-* 
rfed the Nfn& Plmm a f& b- 
arn&@. ZIWmaIlp, it r a r h l  the 'wimfWw WW 
at the colhbmtb hhem C m M b *  
R@t wlng (8Wh and 3nchrh):  AeMIZ&$a * 
co~pohted into the fom&Han of the &&-# 
mWtm aQ p e m i m  lPnd v* 
ductha .IfsCh haye been at the *t'b;~'- 
-oh a d  *m d 4 H d  m mmmudm *- 
that time. 
' *I-w 
'Jebe Skth  Cmtrrm had pi&:- 
a r i t y w f t h t h e ~ , ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~  
tlle debt frl &many. In 19% nik''#&eW- 
aaowledged : on me w m  thec -& 
-?aimed to be mt chela. ~d ' 1 W v ~  
e m  waa made Wth regard to the &W@ &#hU$# 
Hob. In the perM d the F W h  
-8e the novel dlsmwry that 
was Che moet modenth w-hg 
the W h  Omgress lstd the 
phflbeoghy d "$oelal- 
"m~~~li*'*, at R tlme * w * bm+W&!k 
a .  
the vprloma "Bole- haemhips" imposed trpon 
the nationaI M o n a r  waa befag rradarmisotB In- 
1928, the mart dolent Wernal 8phggla4 were bdng 
fenght 8Wmd the soenes d the "nnffied Oamm* 
Iaternaklomr'. The Fml mngmai, wim un It* 
u I t r l l - M  patam, contained not merely the gctma 
of a Me8 spttrt to the IWft but abo a protracted 
a w f n g t o ~ e E i g h t , t o t b e p e r 4 0 d d t h e ~ ~  
a m m  d the Chhg --#he tk 
AnSIm- lagne and the "Pawantar' 1- 
~stfomal''. The efxth Congrw, for all its an- 
ment of advmtdat m t m l - ,  comecrate& the ta 
PleQnfmt theory ot &U8m fn one country and es 
tab- the "democr%fjc dictatornMp of the pmb 
hrkt and ~ t r g ' '  (that b, the Kemmkiad or 
the Krro Mln Tang tragadp.) w m lron law mmrm- 
i n g t h e ~ o i t h e r e v o 1 n t i v n o n t h m e - u ~  
d the earth 
The eEras%Lg agaht the "Bight dmgef' Itranch- 
ed at W -s, wbfeh Budarin had ra 
~ o n t y a r ~ t l y t l l e W ~ t b ~ d t h .  
flaedan party, wua pllrtonk and anonymom. Itr 
value may be wMmated hnm the fact that it wam 
~ i r o m m 3 ~ e r r a t r l ~ e b y ~ h ~  
mtioml leadm of the 6Ught wLng. Bnahariu In 
t84 m88ner, the f o r i d  tumcaclon of the * 
baoe was p-ed and w s d  to cover up the bitbe 
iHimml &pate. 
I k  lm Wrnctive to 0-8 that at the vwy 
t i m e t h l l t S f E a l I n ~ 8 r r ~ ~ I n ~ ~ t l u -  
BUC- rtod Oh, gDfng bt 
t o ~ 8 a n ~ a l ~ o ~ o L h i e o w a , ~  
tmmmly wfth *~M*s -, he 
lutooktbrle*demki~iaom4mahgwmmom 
dC 
-gamng dmerenm In .$he ml&m PoMm&- 
. ~ e  denied that there - + I w ~  
wSngera or Right wing view8 in the PditlerlJBO$Me 
,or even, &e WtraI Cammi-, and, to. - B b  
uwdom, i n h d -  a rdut ion ,  elmma hV 
eeSf and every other' of the PoIItid, BamBB 
The dh~111tlon of this atate ot 
- . .,- . ' . ' -  - F 
, L ? . , h  
~ t m o e 8 a l E e w m o n ~ h t e r ~ ~ t b B l e a d e r d ~  
i ~ t - ~ r a t h n b t  tendency in the Boviet Unhn 
.(no MM l) . Loveetone, Gltkow and Wolfe werb w- 
. ereamionlay erpelied a ag=& O t  the -
burgwsik Boy, who had made a liyelihwd de- 
noludngWohkyaean~l&entdChmbmfn,Bwnd 
2, ,M deelgnareg in exactb the same -. *, Jfla8 and Co. in ~ o ~ l O V & I &  ECllboom in SW@@& 
Brandler {and dm-t ECWert) In m, Mlk 
and Go. in bVanm, aad a ho8t of o m  were m- 
led or withdrew from me Canhitem. 
The removal d ang HLghL w M  wtxaht mah 
tae climb to the aedghb of absprillty at 
Pmnm in I9S ,  to  the v m  of tbe 
"third phi''. The IOth Plenum w a  the rsdwtlO 
ad Jlsrrrdm of the Bk th  Congrw with a numm 
-of wvelth added by Btalln and Molotov on th& 
-own account. It waa the Plennm d- Oi 
the thfrdriod", the name "w parM" which 
wm at ilrst denounced as an 09porttlnistIe Idea br 
the Th&elmgan*emmnrul delegatfop to the Birth 
conmwa. 
rae "third period, its proponma erp- 
qpas dmracterked by a conatan* incremh~ raw 
e t l o n  of the mame8, S i m u h n e O ~  in eQW 
cmuucry. There caa be no iaupth period, ~d 
m v .  for the third p r i o &  en8s with rewl- 
%he m t  polittml d t i v i t y  of tJae 
broad ~ ~ I w W ,  added m*, "fs a c h a F e  
ifOm oi tbe eve of a revolutlbn'\ Mo-4 a m- 
I. beroftheELC.  C. L dwbed: "ltb my o p h b  
~ o ~ ~ t h e ~ e w e n t e ~ w e . U a e t M m t h e r e c e n t  
.PoUeh e-ta that #ere were a -dm of e h u d a  
1 
in tbm that redl  wr J d r  -. The tact dtme 
that the Communist partie# ha4 to ran- the mqnt 
n d m c e d ~ t i m 5 d t b e w 0 ~ B t n g c ~ i n ~ ~  
forwadi speakw for a rapddIg amrmchhg +volu- 
tionary situatim" Tbia atmvagawa la -8b 
only if it ha remembered that " July mu mma 
tbe dfrect preenreor of tbe October hmrmWm, b. 
ILuada. X t s h o t & t b e b o r n e W ~ - . I k ~  
Eanh& were pmwmed to the adal-, 
world as umbnhble s r t k h  d faitb more tbmm 
m am! 
m o n l t n l l r % m ~ W K t h i t a ~ ,  
rhhg 'mdIcsUBlltI011 Of the - iu TMmmts -- 
-try In the world, fn wh la  Pfwe was -I 
rnnwneed to be at the head of the ierohm 
m (ia 1988!), flowed the mmy d l  -
8 ~ e o i ~ d e c a y ~ w b ~ t b e  
fr 8umrhr t5 thlrr der. wi* B a u d #  
f o ~ o i ~ I n ~ M m ~ ~ ~  
tbPt 'Ltae h u h  at the eoctal dam- 
crpItalist *bet% b not m m l y  a i& at mm 
waiwaonha#m€mplamfromPopto~. ; l rgr  
slong the Hm." Im- on m, Man- a 5 1  
~ m 3 d t b a t N ~ b a & i n ~ w a n ~ n ; ~  
OtaIFascluL ,+ : 7 
The master stra- BeIa Krm, who 
the ITmgarh m1rrtlon by M l h g  to W m d  
the uatam of the d d a l  d- in 
t r h d ~ m e t e n ~ l n t e r t o ~ t b e  
a&m&g m wen wow Snterprehh: 
F&dm h the m e  of lIkscL9t d e v e l w  
mum- in wldEh demlommt Id ##a@@ 
admneed tBaa in ~tatr. .. In tbLB &&#el- ll 
W 
lroclsrl refomWu-dh out; It .t i s d o m e d  
r@y inta & demegoglc elemenb and into 
the elememt uf m dolem of Faadam'' 
Fmm thfs MandIaky drew the con'dtwlon eon- 
mmfng the anIfed fmnt pLicy that "we have nwm 
IW4 U fifmUh fbr e!Ve~bOd9, for a' 
and people . . . Today we are &ronger and 
to  &ggF@dve metbds in the 8-19 
for the majority d Ute working ,What the 
1- funMonarim had to contribate to the queetbn 
m y  be lmaghed Wmu theea few quobtfma 
The mtMvatlon ibr the eh~blhhment at 
the Wdrd PWM" and all its cmamdmenb waa 
& b a ~ l m f m W t o e n d .  B u t t b f ~ d m a m r m m ~  
tbat there tnas not a profound reason for the 180 
&gma tazP in the cwm of the Oomintern. Oen- 
t r i s m . l m e Q t o f a n ~ a n c h w f n p r i n d p I e s , ~  
nb p l a m  U m t l y  Ih o w  wae M v e n  to tbe 
Udt b tbe m u r e  of m t a  an8 erltldtm~ Having 
no real fmmtion, ft must b e  i&eU npw an arti- 
ndallg In ordm to main- the* 
e W  of ib #wt&t, that 4 In, order ta 
plain a m  the head=-he98 tnrn to the TRit, br 
= w J ~ , i n o r d e r t o j t l s t l t g t h e ~ ~ t h ~ . t  
~ a m y w w b v l n g r m m f o r c r f t l c i s m o f f t a ~ -  
the '%hWd period" WM called fntu 8- 
atm. 
8r ita p roc~ t lw  the CRnW& were able to 
_ .  3uatW~ Ehe "nnited front from the w witb t2hmg 
I IE.I-w aad Parcall M well as no nnim front at 
all, Both were Jm8tUled by one brlllhut theory: 
the arbitrary &abtIehmant of 'peri&". fn * 
mpePfod", according to #la eoavwlmt dagnab. 
it WIU the tnmmca d Bohhdm to maintain a-mb 

v-- 
3: *me applhtbn oi h c t b  which w e d  qrm- 
L ~ u ? m ~ o r ~ 0 ~ k 0 r I l m o Y I n g i n ~ d i r s c  
I mar- X t l m 3 l u n 4 ~ a m e e , ~ *  
1 
a word, in every imporbnt countrl, tb. 
&my an8 pmc&m d me "ld prMpp b&t 
tlre Commmht movement to its hm intruWd 
mnmion into its mind, WIysed ih llmba and w 
law it from the m8aaw. If the i n t e rnam mJal 
demo~aeyisblabIgwwerhlwmckonedwith 
Way, frl it ltrtlll &dm f$l may over mUlW of 





The padonate deWe of the mnam fox a aniW 
Wtr bo reabt tbe easl?roaehmenta of the boruga- 
owe, w m  'repukll bg b e  -
the ~ommanist psrttes for a ''MitPrd mllt ffdm 
blalt$P or a lClBed wntted tcont", that ta, 8 at tad 
frent demdmt upan the &mapanee ln 1YI ~~~ workam of ~mmuniut hdeab&~ 
hatred oi manifastat by e- e- I 
erk as well as Commdats, was never n- bg 
the 8~lln8st& Lnstead. W y  re- the b d d i a t  
workem by their empty'chatbr about "&a1 
im" and thefr -in Qsrmang, at my rst% 
-with the Hitla hn& h the notorlow %edn R+ 
ierendmn in The m c e  w W  the 
~~ workem w m  to a e r  to the en-- 
kt - mu fmrther weahmd by tbe 
~ o t w 1 l ~ t h e ~ a u d f m m $ n g t i n y ~  
m d  trade anlm m. 
The M k n " s  isolation from me marwee on 
me polLtPca1 fieId tw well as in Ln h d e  miom, 





moral demmefaW h the wbnb d 
rbr;r. X h t m c o l r l a B O t b e p r r p e e b e Q t o ~ ~  
a . h g  period without e g h  a tcrtdn~ - 4 b  
i C ~ t b e ~ U a t o n m o ~ e o i i k  . 
!the awmnhted dects & thU 
iimn m c  union have brought in WWrqaqln 
t h e d a n g m ~ o f ~ ~ a n d ~ o n a ~ ~ ~ *  
mey menten me w- w n n ~  -* 
:win dtdealtmmt and W a o t u t i ~  . . 
. , I -  
n ~ . ~ ~ ~ s o l ? ' h & d d . n d  - . * 
, 4, 
areat mmcb mwontion of tbe . T , , , . M , , - m m m  
w u 1 ~ ~ ~ .  O n l g a # e s t w l l l m W  
b h e r s i s ~ n w u t e ~ t q ? ~ t b e ~ C  
me IRnmu mol- rn = w l u ~ . *  am& 
. B n m ~ ~ ; w Y w 4 - ~ ~ ~  
i f h e ~ t h e m ~ n t - . d a a p e f l r ~  
~ m d w l i u t m e a w r e e m n a t b e ~ t o , ~  
-a -., 1 
M r e v o l n ~  two 4-$C 
deteat: m m m l h b  reacthon and tbe 
m ! ! ? h d m h - * - m s d e &  
.b a -tion and comptfm d the revolntbw 
of that m e  Jambin c l u k  It w88 Wilt- 
Eatea by a Y- tor "mce and -' ai 
oertain rtectfone oi me people and above all by W 
poumms' WtReargfng .of the m 0 1 1 1 ~  &wK&
aud movfng: OE to the U h t ,  It gained mamenttrm 
h m  tbe m m r e  of royaligts and reactlmmb w@ 
adapted ~ 1 ~ e s  to the remluMo~Wy cwiom and 
~ p e e c h & t h e t b @ 8 h 0 r d e x h ~ ~ e t h & 0 - -  
Tbe --heed anld we-minded amgap the XmW 
I . u ~ ~  sielded to the rocisl prw8um of thp) reac- -- 
me Fhemhhb overthfow waa nat the s$en 
mtw-wvtloa On the mntrary, it tmlr 
rmder the old banner and with the old w 6 O e h ~  
altered. The Mt wlng Jaoobins w m  * 
nonn#%Q by the Thermiddms a% "-bJ of PiW 
~ ~ t e a ~ t s L n R ~ w e ~ ~ e e d l ~  
4 t ~ b  a! &mberh5n".) They we* 'charged Wih 
being mmtf n "few isolated intllYiduah," 'belwo. 
Wt &atamah'' who were tindermLnfng the unlW 
htlimlan& The IUeht wing Jnmbina, who wem 
.rmwiub& UISWI the bait for the star- counte 
~ I l l t 4 0 ~  mmmrmt dicmtorsbig, dumllnted 
men they m t a a ,  fmprleon6-d and banhW4 
am t 4 ~ t e r ~ 0 h ~ ~ "  
!me Bdahmik prtr t&g i a  not the 
whleh tmk wwer in October U17. It ha# m m  
through a wLoB of s d d  and p o U W  me&h~~ 
I t ~ d ~ c t r h e b a s b e e n u a ~ a t t h e ~ ~ ~  
, t o r t e d a n a m m ~  n m m m m a ~ ~ & r  
s b a p e l ~ ~ ~ - b ~ h e v l n g I r ~ M ~ s i  
in*- ocrmIMlld9d workera and Qwmab 
go& into th mnhl mtll ft Bao lo*t 
1 
, , 
p.rtp. It bas been d-ved oi 
"LfjJ 
bf a mtumbry, b ~ u c r e t l o  n , .  . . ;$; 
itsd above it and replaced it Ib : .:qFi% 
wing hall. been OiolenQ torn h it bf *&, :- 
8 m i d o r f a a ~ o n n o i t b e u a t ~ . : : ~ ~ ~  
The oy&maec crunZlfns oi th6 mdw * : of th pr&I:*rtat, WfthoIIt whlcb the - 
~ l w i ~ i n a r s v o l u t l o n a r y ~ ~ ~ ~  
acemtmb the danger d TbmIdor #a>- ! TJ& m at a given point, * tbe mt oi w 
On the road of degenerath much W 
t to the #mntef-mvolntlonary Wnmph, T h W ,  d d  
B a n a m  do not presmt dlirerfng in 
kWm foundation. In tbe O m t  FrPm& 
Bona- 6wlftly m e d e d  the 9th of Th- 
sad *he Mrectow. Bnt twa ~ f l w e d 0 3 3  hr rn Wth 
ordnfned and M t a b l e  aa Is the e B  of mtep 
I 
I 
m3puawon. only, this VPEtory did not rsslllt: in * 
mtammg the other, and moA m t e ,  pb.ses of tb 
~ o u m t e r - d ~ r y  dllnwr. 
WbfZe goth the B&ht and the Idt d th. 
~ i n t b e f m i e t U d m ~ t w ~ - a l r #  
f o m  aad inter€!&, the r m e  carnot be d d  th% 
-t apgaratna Ohmic wtts fom 
~ ~ p h o l t i ~ ~ ~ a i m k m l l t n e o t  
l q w  te the Ldt & to the W?&t wbleh beoome 
&orlazr and more -t with the aggra- Of 
tbecrwa I t l e a n s a o w l I p o l l t h ~ e ~ c o e r  
of the conntrY, aa dtlrlng L e  cam- w8IM tbe 
EUght a, now m p n  the reaetionssg .- 8a 
d~tkteBghtag8hat theLef t .  Itcannotan@* 
I h U  a d m  c W  foundation froan which bo m t S ;  
clone& f t  came to such a base wm d- &a 
rmM of the id-& by the Stalln EaetWn of 
t b e " m i d d l e ~ t , ~ a i h W t y ~ ~ ~  
fur trom sewing as a mlid clam foundation, 
me itaeli. 
The H h l f n  EB'ftlon, however, has l t a  -,in 
the mrty burmucra.ey: it hi the bttre4mmmp. 
I n t h e ~ d w a t e r I n g B o a m . t b e p a r t a n n t t l f  
L a Moated, eha- mum, me a- haw at 
tbs srrnae the, r&ed itself above the W tB pt 
~ a b l e ~ a n d ~ o ~ ~ t b m a w  
amticwe T h e ~ p r t y m a ~ b u m b h b  
~abthkoaste i t lorder  t ~ a ~ % t , o r t o t o w l t  
W tntermbg d the mam iWIt me a m -  - * other hand. after stfangled tbe , 
awt skMh all life WW iM. We my 
-ma it eanrrot refer any Wmtm h ita mn&a to 
m m   mas^ betow for fear ofonl- a h r w  
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,., ,......, 1.i1 4. 
w-;b;ilhW# iul.u&&&it, *.~&amWb 
emLar,mtem, rnnmu~llW,~ mpvm I n - m b b W  
wmdWm 5n whiab a deaf- --,at- 
als d w l h  and - for all3 : t l m n t W ~ ~ = d . w  
iwa* WaY* - m r * m 9 #  
m.w name i u  B- ,? ,. , - , *t .> 
i., m m t d u f a J a e s ~ ~ t & ~ r a t w U l ~  
rsaa mmwlr * - -.-.- 
*na ~-nmwUWm - xswt=-.fa dl me&* 
#u% N B : m b o M m m ~ C b  &hi€.* - 
u m d m i r B Y = m - * ~ d B - - - b -  
mlltory Lorevera omilw;me40nvfmian dm- 
aaQ -1~ - d ~tBe aau. - an. - 
Ma w m  ,w , ma9 mar mom sxt 
wihm-=-on- 
!mm.h;Iww& and,partp d V  fa, - 
PaH,:m*..Q&?* -a 
a-- 4 ,  rn P ~ I -  
-.the Rms ol,m proamt gd2Yzzz 
Jj* mw - "the mmmwmla ot tbs 
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~ ~ b e I n O T l p o n t h e ~ o S ~ ~  
fmxmaud the.- - dm- - 8pp~retaa It fs thfs proapeot 1- rewwb 
Wdl&t f a u n  ui the wtatfaz d 
m Bmamr-t dnnger. 
I- emmiMtio11 alone one to = 
'clnde U a  d b i I i t y ,  as well us W wmlMUta ds 
~ r i u n o v e r t p m , o n t h e g f o t m d o f ~ ~  
Yllqdhumoatheknlak,'* I fWwereactuaytU 
the d m r  would umdoabksll~ be emUkM 
araplnllihed, amoa&h e m  then, not -td mt 
ra more oarefnl *ruth9 will revad mat the WqUL 
&ted kulak" b atlll a ~~~ f- &Ek& 
Cdng i tbh reem, that hlm -t actlvlttea #d 
are not only c u d d  behhd #a ad&m 
ldratinly eshbliahed dIectio% fa- but am M- 
e r c a a ~ ~ r n p t u f e o f t h e r e l a ~ b e t w m n ~  
and tomtry, worW and p a m k  mudwed MVIe 
bg me whole owme of the 8bUn b u m t a w .  
"The Frmeh Fa-,' wrote fn hls 
*tab oi Bonagartfsm, %re unable b aamt h d ?  
chw intsrerrts in their own name, be it by a parfia- 
meat or bg 'eonventton, mey one 
mother, they mast them3elvai be ~~ 9!wE 
r-tlve maet at the m tima appear ao di&r 
w, M an an-* over them, an na ummdm 
m-hl power, tbat p r o m  * mm 
k ~ w l m i n a n d E i u m m e t r p o n ~  v, 
tbe poutlca1 iaflnencg of the hEmer ada 
3ts nltlmate exprearslon In an m t l m  porrer mt 
wbjngaia the -wW to fh own a- 
a" 
. 8Bnch an exemtiye power iu pmmmt in m e  
~ s p p n r a h m o f t h e p s r t y n n d t b e ~  
W 
HBIn-Udt-tkonhaaQtimwror T m ~ i . ~ ~ ~ t m t V . n . t u d i  
b& f w  Q- d 0-1 M * t  - 
~ n & a s * ~ d ~ o l E e b t l t o f ~  
I % ' ~ ~ ~ w n l t a a n r m a d e u p c h l d Y o F ' ~  
~ ~ D ' b o e e ~ d t b b b u n u a ~  
* . Z i E p l t O 1 1 P 1 ~ s b a * t m a t r ~ t r o a t t b e  
** 
. * T B e a d d n i o t b e ~ ~ ~  
d I a e d i e i n t o a w e ~ : I b e a m t * ~  
dmm Cgrandhr, -1; the m u -  
~ f a ~ o f S ~ ; ~ t h e ~ O ~  
g ~ w p  the Bolshevklanhkk The fmdamaW 
upon whfch W Bmt two l u ~  uniW'W 
I p l t a ~ ~ ~ , i g t h e ~ , ~ ~  
~ o f a o d a l i r s n i a o m ~ .  --tw 
main dl- Ilna behPeen mr and the eclmbhd 
Eight wing md Center. The Left mth in. 
~ b e ~ ~ , ~ ' h e ~ ~ . ~  
&@&on dtbpmkuent mv01uato~, th8t @ o S & e ,  
dmampw a#elqmmt di the world zew- 
rPbieh,n~honeOOTmm,-be- 
~ ~ t t s ~ m a u h a ~ ~  
~ ~ ~ t b 3 # I W M r r n d ~ * f r c  
mwncmbb m e m t  'of the in-tbml roQbll, 
dmuoumw, the BrlnolM -et w 
d & e a c ~ .  T h e B f g h t . I R . i n e i e a b d d m ~ ~  
 totbe be^^.. 
t b e U n f t e d ~ ~ ~ o n d ~ ~ ~  
W r a  or the whole of tbe mt opmdtim m e  ,I 
~ p a s s e d ~ i n ~ t h e E a m p o t ~ ~ J  
dmmmeg. What remains of m EsotIon 3w no 
b d  a n r , r m t t t b a ~ t e ~  
r t ~ ~ ~ 1 m t ~ ~ ~ m r e m ~ 1 a ~ p r d  
atuIat lon to 19- wIth atbich it &8 a0 
t h e l r c o n t m l o v e r ~ a f ~  a .  
At every &we of its ~trngglw ar a dllrtineth 
grouping, the Left Oven bBB defenBad tlae iptn: , 
prlndples which ib -8n and 
immmm.hl iuta the Elunahn ttevolnth the 
Uommad#t ~~R~ in tbe errr3y b y e  02 &di 
=bbncu Ther#t prhrclpwr worm Oue amthqr 
~ ~ ~ L e n i a a n & T r o t s L g , ~ ~ ~  
mu tbra by 8- oi atro#mIel, am md Tepe?lE 
tlsns, ate the -I!Y w e a m  of the world-- 
tarlaehltahhttorlonghtbamannlm*wllQ 
t n e w h o r s o f h ~ .  m w J ~ ~ b * * % M &  .. . 
7a 


